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WATERING PLACES OF THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.
(Continued,)

The day on which I lft Murray Bay was beautiful in the

extreme. Fromi the end of the substantial wharf provided by
Goveriment 1 ubtained a view of the valley of the Murray
River and the bold outlines of Cap à L'Aigle in the distance,
and of jhe straggling cottages and frowning cliff of Point au
Pic in the foreground. The incessant ramin which bad created
so nuch disconfor. to humanity had clothed Nature in a coat
of verdure whose beauty and freshneas are not exceeded by
the famous Ernerald of the Green Iule.

' The sky was blue without one cloud of gloom-"

And to the air the freshening wind gave lightly
Its breathings of perfume."

lndeed Longfellow's description mighit be properly adopted
in its entirety.

Before leaving this charinig bathing place I" did " the
Indian encampmnent. If a man wants to acquire good healthy
ideas of the Red Man of this country let him do likewise, and,
of a truth, Cooper's Mohians will seem to him like the
wildest creations of fancy. What a contrast does the dirt,
squalor, and meanness f the modern savage present to the
noble grandeur of iUneas" and the romantic daring of I Le
Renard Subtil " With what a sublime curl would the nose of
Chiugadegook's ghost seek the sky if be could appear on this
terrestial sphere and behold his degenerate descendants carving
nimnie canoes or weaving gaudy baskets for the 1,treachercus
pale face."

Across the wharf at Murray Bay has lately beeu erected a

turnpike gate, and a novelty in the shape of a toll has kfeen
imposed by a thrifty Goverrnment. Conidering the smail
anount of revenue which this toll produces it ndlit have
been very gracefully let alone

" Once more on the deck i "The shrill whistle ui
the IlMagnet - awakes the slumbering echoes of the eliffs-
the mystical pull is given by the honest captain which puts
in operation the fiery bowels of our craft, the wheels revolve.
and now I am in the world alone and upon the wide, wide sea.
Alone as regards the crowd that throngs the wharf, and alone
also as regards the crowd that throngs the dinner-table. O
tempora!i O mores! Where are the animated groups that a
moaent ago filled the deck ? Where are the young ladies
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and those toc of the sterner sex who lately excbanged greet-
ings ,whose partings were such as press the life froni out
young heaLt? Wiere, ndeed Put your ied in the saloon
door and read a chapter of human nature Everybody is tirevd
and is tditting don-n. This sea air is so exhaustiig, and when
combined lth the fagant smell of raat beef in an advanced
state of preparahion, is .o overpowering that scarcely a niait,
woman or cildi s able to stand. t is qîtite an accident, of
coursa, tat ahe chairsare ail ranged roundt the dinner-tauble,
quite aecidently i ao, aaire you, that achair has tîtumiled
up.side dln ani nwili thu reniain until I have taken my stat
and have slipped a coin of th s reala into the rireaiy hand of
the atdtetdanattr. Hieading aan interesting procession, in
honur of thte godt . ilVenter," the- steward appears with a huge
dish uf rait bel, bis sattellites, follow Nwith other dish'es, the
captain tai-.cs Lis seat, the lethargcy of the painers legs is
reievl by- the acuavity of their j awtts. and dinner tegiis.

NOean twho liasi traveited on a steaier can fait to have
notiecl te intlauence whicl a captaini has upn bis guests.
The taie t Catai Simpson is a ltir index to bis chaîracter.

Kmrd, jitd and always courteotus, hti has carnd ta tvide
reputation un tue Iaitherlower route. Whatever tlouds mav overcast
tite ly, whatever fogs may tilt the air, thure it always sun-
shine on the calinit' ac. Likeia iiniattue sutn lie run his
dintl courte throughuit the boat, and like Paddy's iodei
sin, le doem-s't go to bed heiitt the oo-n rise i, and the n-ed
for his seni-s misniostfeit. May il b long before he is
tran-latd to aniotht-r spherei 1

Aitcr dianner ve aijourned to the dcck to create a little
toliacoo fog, meirely to aic-austomi the piassenigerto ilthe pr n
of this vi-itr. I buaid tifalli in withi a lawyvr afrom Boston
aidri a Majornfront everyuhere The latter couid notat b Ltt dt
bintga cvideuitly a cos litan. The lawyer at onue attacked
almy pipe aid aivaa.ie ie to throw it overbo)ari, oit the ground

that the tuta o was ltirtful to the r'na1n I dclinwLd to follow
his advltce and was enigagd in hot l, argument 'wiMthila nim whein
his triand( the masijaor cLaue up with an enoimous igar in his
month Recgnng a reinorcement I rcimarked to the lav-
yer that be ladu'ucceedîtin converting his frie-d the
majojr. -No" said tht law'er ; but th major canl atTotd to
stnoke. le has too mucih brain. He is Sakespaeare and
Bacon combiu:d. - If I ta bian aid thei najor.- im.kiang

wton't ahurt m This sali exciteti a rui or marriment aid
attracted averal oth'rs tu our circle The tawvr remuarked
thait le m.aj-ir was at his best ait iidiiigit, that lhi twaS theni
as fesh as a tark, autd could amuse us ail night. I here en-
turce tu sîiggast that " frets " "hai a duaible meaning. -'Ah,"
said tlte m r. but ni fiendincans by- fresh' not corned.
For -)me tau the miai jr kept our party in roars by-.' his witt.
ae was ou rs uf the b.a-t itonforid men wlim- I have ihad't the
gooud ftrtunv- to meet. Iia lace 'ais onc of tLosae wichi are
wotit " to at the- t.able in a roar," and it was with a feehig of
sterting rugr-t that I parted compary with him at Rivière du

Louip.

The chief s-cenie featrets of the run across fronm Murray
Bay are the Pi:itm-. ai luter oft mal isladitlas in the river
S1 titmin d thet-u ,uriuts islands present the sa-me features an

two oucasion. Evcr ehanig lit ahatp nw. tur iluipside
down, now cut iai twvo, these are probably the must rtark-

ale ilu-atia in the world of mirage. Jt . as our fortune
tu sec- thm a ting upon thir pointc peaks with thir broad

ai-s uturnivt ti sky. The tak ot e.xplaintrig the ra-
son ef these phin'mna is not mi:ne I have simply to re-
cid them asta su u Gt af w nd-r and interit.

AaiVAL Ar aiaVIERE D LOUP.

The wharf at ERivière du Luoup is a trong wooden structure
fI grceait 'th. -aua I t he Govenmcnt. Il ais in ltale lke

the letter L. and ,rua utI to a considerab. distance in order

to sau re dee wt- at the !'lowta tidt.s. On arriving I bade
goid-y ro ii tid, and presently found myef ii the

tIhrog of darter wom iilizaOtn ha.s tran-forit tfroua
hont oreie ito loang a ies. 'h'ie ienacing aspect

t tht haven inuced me to sea'lvet a coveetd eici-tle, and 1
set ont at oce fr Cacoua whici-s sev tmiles further down
the river. The td a-ad which I ladit travelled years before
ani wliti d pre ani aXiting varicty of Lil up and till

tw, tck, wood, aad s iati, had becn abandoned for a
rmore courtieti but lss pituraque rout. furtter inland.

T ai.' l h: sune of maxnity cataostrophes in old ttime at
ii-uittf a.i. di.l.,ur, egg, butter, ve :tables, and paen-

r vrne woAat tu be mid --Ulp after arn unhioked-for spill,baal
eaen abaa d. Thle roeing of tte btuchiiwith eia tidi

riana ta th laixie-tatai dom-times a little hicr hadt beCi
diranau-d, and istad of Ltiesef exciteenat we trav'ld I

a rd c' rtiainy mtore convit bliut l-s creative. of tte
tatitrqophtî -- ao.,t by goie - days. Ere w-e LadI preceededl iajit a
rmtle tri pr'gnostication cf couing events w-re ampiy fui-
fi: i-A.

Thelt -ky was changed, and such a change t"

The vivid lightnaing illummtied evetn the dark shade of the
piie forat- througti t% hii ch the ro<l lay, and lt- lv thunder

ap nfrom peaak tIo pea itiai' iold Nortih hore was fting
liaA. an a tl;i.ti,aal ntit'.intg. gruwlïig e-a'a.'Thu fia-lir-

n iif;i i ti-,n tf tue narig sIari, itidti up tit! bat
highi uo the tahand thse,, v'se l that taougi thet black-

n.s of the& storm catul be dirily iicirned in t.he brouad river
were obistrved to fold their witta wings in view of coming

troubi-. ]u ruay bc fany but it sai eeit-tu me that the atoris
ln tiha -wid, grand region are on a .scale proprtioned lu th

vastitesof its natural feaitauresa It may lie that the thunder
is multipliei and re-cchioed by the bilsoft th, NothShore

and s' )orrow-ta iuthà uf its mntajelsty frun the bold mourntains;
but wiatever miay be the csaus, a storm in this region seemts
ta a stormn ait loue as a wild lion to a wrn-out show beast

the bowling alley, the noise of which was anything but plea-
sant during the early part of the night. 'T a wis shortly
afterwards announced-not o tthe tune of hot potatocs' which

I bad beard sto oftten soiided on th bugle ait Ecclis Hill" by
the bugle of the ta old sports," but tu the row of a large Chinese
gong, w-hose vibration could be distinctly h'ard throughout
the whole building.

At meal-tinae pîrehieiion, il maasiticationi, and degliutition are
usually performtd to fast music,.A Germna staintg band is
situated near the front door, nlitre thev discours inusic for

th benetit o uthe guest a in the dininag-rooi. 'rhis baids
' Musical Bouquet' consiit o about live tunes, among wltich
'Partant pour la Syrie' occupies a very proninent place.
Those of tite guests who ay bce unsically incinied derive ai
great advantage fron this band, as one gentleman infornied

ne tat he found his inferior imaxiltar- working lnvoitutairily
to the anusic, and that, too, att ai tie wnlihe lilad little or noe

appetite.
FACILITIES FOR BATHiTIO

Hlaving refreshed the inner manr I will proceed to give a
general description of the place -and firt aof its siittion.

lu tis ri-espect, as a bahinig place, I think luiti iirir to all
the others of the St. Lawa-t'r'c. Front what I ktow of the
pIlace, ai I know it iel, I would say thaith is ai ilat, i-aily
place stuated on the banks of thle St. L1.ae about I
tuiles below Quebec. The' vaitage is long anld sragling, e-
cupying the wihole of the rising grouniîd which o vrlon s the
bav-. IiI't think that it was built altog-tier in the miost

coti'enient sjpot, as I tlieve there is nuch better bathing
necarer the wharf.

Cacouna as becoine truly the Saratoga of Canada, and1 I
wouli ai 'I seize this oppiortuniity of miaking a fw 'observa-
tions vith r-ga dt t tle reiarks wlic. sume writers have
made in cth public press as to Satratogta >einag the r-sort iof t l
-a hoddy ''The writer who veiitures t> ntaeer at th, vi-itors

of S caratg ati eithet have nevtr visited that ashionalli-
resort, or ilse hlie must le profounudly ignorant of the siaaiti-
tion of the terni shoddy. Apart from this, it isvreuilid
polie' to atteimpt to crack tap ur Canian Saratoga by aIplY -
ing suh epith ts to the frqnteita-rs of loir nhhour moit
fashionable sumnaer resort. Saratoga is; n:que-ited la every

person atll claes go thi-r, niw ru)atter who they- iay bi uand
who i taiit tihat will ditare' dev tiat, monev ds not opin th
gates to societv, whe'ther tit couuntrv or in the StCae, ?
Moreover, a greait number of our couiîns cross the lini eve-ry
stummer and aspend their mony in Caiada. Surely it is not
Canadias lone thait keep our otels open and our Steamboats
running duringathe siumer uonths!

Cacauna, like . Saratoga, may be said to be irequeted'l b'y
visitors a-imply because at is fa-hinbeto- l o so,a it is"Me
thing." Those who live there during thet suniuir are mostty
fruim MlontreaI and urther west, Quebec-rs generally going to
3alrr-ay Bav.

Wi'atini the ast tive or six y-ars Caccuna has undergoine a
wondtierful change. In place of the little tugly',-craggy îoltag-s

beauaatifuI bituildingis have sprung uap, ais it we're in a iay land.
Atuig tihese I aîwould mi'ntion Mr. M 31oui's, Mr. An aalat

AHana, Mr. Hlamiltoan'e. andam Mr. RoSs'. That Ib-:l inig to
ite a-named gentIinai, who is a resident o u aL n t nt

capital, is truly ma giñc-r and the groundswhi-la surroind
it are viry ieatl liaid out. I had aIlmiost forgotte.n to. miai-

liri Dr. mp lis reidnce. It i situatedisur ait lite ncrt-
trance to utie village at the sumuitnit of the ri-iiag grouid on
the road from tthe wharf. In mv humble opinion it i thie
best situation for a residence that could be posbir chosen in
the whole place.

Amusenents in Caconna-I reallyi nvoer heard ofati, unless
accompianied by a considerable outhIy of troney. 'ltise who
have the gid foirtun; to pos s a boat inay vitit Caionna ii.
land on the oth:r side o the bay. Thiisl.d is really a pen-
insula except at spring tdîteis, wien the waiter tîcvera the little

ncck of lant which unites it to the mainn -hc-re. It i '.overci
with pine and scrub and is very rocky, -o thait looUoîtion li
exceedingly diicult.

Excurt.ons are sonetimneaa got up to the Brandy Pot'. go
calu:d fruim tte little hto'les w hih eli verywhlere coiver thcroc k-kat
of the isl adnd art- filLed with water, whiti fr m u long atand-
ing beicomes of a brandy colour The arossing to thee i.-
lands, which are -wel-known to everv sailur on u r a tdver. is
effected in pilot boais at the turin a waid of te ti, aniti he
tt:tarn jut before it is half bbI, '.-niae parti s are alo cit
up to îte faitl ait mItit-re lu Loup, thei part' jroceding titre
in haycarts, the boiom of whbictala ia crd with i:.ra'w aad
over this a robe-.

Ii ane oter point, l-esid"i its being a fFashinble rort -

dot:sCacouna resenible Saratoga, and that is in its hoIr"e rai-es.
Tht-sewrat-n- rt got p fu ithe ho s ut titi iative abbiîes
but lately I hear other os a of higher Ireedig aitve b-a-ea
eatered for these races, aio that in course of timen- i fancy it
wilI wcoie onie of the m etmurg-pcs ut b 'ar Clubaof
Catada I have ofte-n wontdred thi e gentlamn wo got ip
tha-se races ifor the Aabiaetiats hiorse-i evert Ihought oune singt-
mnomenite the grent ruilty of wic t they were the direct instru-
mnents. Rtushaing hocrsi'sroundl a s-quare ait ta bireak-iîeck p'ace-, anad
horesi wtitht are iot trained, is surey no sport. It nny ap-
pi-ar great tfun tai itthoe hikira; oaa, but if titi' Jîtio n aîti l-
nmits n-ii> are tritted out tu ofirtisa the I lport" Coul'lonly
sp-etak I fear it would furnishs but a repetition of the fable ut
tite boys and tue froga.

Opt-ra troupes ofte-n visit Cacouna, and -wlien they dot tthey
isuaally go away again with welliled coffera lheir enter-
tiiniiiments are extrenmely agreeiable and a pleaant change t
th. usual monotonous ever day course.

There are also a number oft bals given during the seawor,
principally at the hotel, which poisesses a fine mointfai
dancing.

cHUcitEt.

u Can Cacouna ba two Protestant cthurches onc hel ging ta th
But little cared our sturdy Canadian pony for the wind or Church of E ngland and the other to thi raliyteriani inah

the rlutnwhich now came down in torrts,eeming to threateri At at Murray Bay, servicu is conductedl b>' thosecla-rgyaamn of
a ai--rind dl-iugt Merrily hi trotted forward; and soon the the rteaupective achurcels who inay bel the village on the

cuofritae ht.e at Cacouna burst upon the sight like the Sunday. There is an allowance made out of the colei-ction
shadow f a great rock in a we-ary landi. Umbrelais held by for paying the clergyman, whoeveir li; tay be, for his se-rvics;
the atcutive servitiita coverel our entry,and withL the tranasfer butt it la genertily bandel back in th forin uf a donation to

cf adollar to the lCabbie anaaicf the Intggage to the hotel Our the building fund.
toyrney ided. My name being ldul' regiiten:-ud in the hotel CO N r OWIrr T tWEST.
book t -was conducted tu my roum, which wasin a cross p ss-
age at the end of the building-not I must cotinfess, in a very Cacotina has one great advantage and that la In lits cor-
desirable locality, as IL was stuated almost inmediately over mtunicátion with the West. Trains run regularly every day

betwern Montreal, Qebec and Rivière du Loup; aòd te
Grand Trunk Raliwaiy laits lately placed o01 its Uine 'llai
palace Cars, which bave proved a great convenience to thl
publicas is shown lby the wonderful Incres whaic h they hain
had in their travel of late. 'To the business main who iîîaîînd
vi8iting Cacona I woaid strongly recomi d tihis rut
You do nott run the chances of being delayed by fogi anidtide
and other little causes of delay which are in liariable tfront

steamboat travel. When$peaking with sqne Amnerica
gentlemen, tt.ey expreted th"ir sur:prine that tihgrand Trunîîk
did not put a soit of ferry-boat be-twcenî Rivière dli Loup aand

thge saguenay, as they felt conifident thiat it woud ron ýre.
munerative especially as tourists on the Lower St Lawrena,
did not viit it so ucti lion accoutit of the beautieat f th
North Shore, as theu wialtness of the river '.ague'nay. )aily
coinmi tjniation with the Sotihii Shore would also prove I
great boon to naiussac, nd tend a good diea towards rnakinag
it more eta resort.

Tht- Montreai Telegrapha Cornpany bnve a branch omc't it
th icel n.~t.-l it Caaona, i la tt'c fice of whiclai tihave sa-- III~

very obliginag operator, who does his best for he interests of
the compaiy.

î'St oFcE

1 lad luilllost o:naitted to say a few words aibout thelt.
office. A great lprovem nt has taken place hcre wilhin t
lait few years A sort of box airniîagmaaaent lik'a thtin ai
cities and bilrg toweais la ben atopte.d, which i4vesaI .

dea 1of l tiimlte and nnecesa ry trouble. Instead O-f th: o
systemsa of crainiming aail the lttvers aid ait permai ruie r t h-
initia lette-r of the pOron a:tdresed and whichit requiret jal
ig for bfore delivery, and, in causet when a crowd wer- i theotfic-, ltd to a great d'ail ofconionimiii, thei najority may ni.w
s-e- ai a glance, by l'iking into telir private boxe. w i-
tihere aie any letters or ail, and thereby dispense witlh a great
deal if unnecer delay.

At th 'ft-ot of a road Ileadinig to the beach iran afi -ldi hard by
Lo, the o.,or Indian "i has, as at other places, arected is h

for thae ulirpaofe of manttfcturing andl isiitposinag of hlist i )-
arttic'ia of cutr~ius intgenity.tt •

'T'he se inian$ ruu î in tlh winter-timle to Gret Ili
whaere tei. oia>st of ti:mai lave faras. In da'ys gone-br

wr' ini tl habit af giving entirtaments called We
Dane These wer uilsually giv'en ini the eventling: l'ut th.

mnta îprOm1inetn-ti f'atuaru t, the vi-itor of the whole ent1-rtail.
mnu-ait wax the amn . oaa ttof icaiei- gra-s wh he le,- wouid di(J.
cover con his c lothes on tithe folilo.wing norninag.

VisfT To ViEtitE c ait'.-,-vaE UALLA

While ina Cacouna 1I to-k a drive over to4 )ivièr-duleg
This l.ge- is prttily sitauat'd apin ai riminlg grouant ait the1ý

moisth of the river of tthat naim,-. (Wolf river,)
Theoliulites are genrally net and w -ell luil t, and tw e (r

threa counitrv hotels aavtrd fair accommtdation to the trawl-r
T'e apîaproath to the villaga is by a tV'ep liil, fromi whi-h ia
liaie view is obtin ofthe Se . Lawrence, an oft ite mu1taih tf
the iir-du-Loup. Il is th. te-rmiatis of thlie Grand Trî:;ak
Railway, but the Iait-r'olonial ha1 -Vtakeni up th iroi thsr'ade
and hliais arried i lita c-Atwarl acr the river.

Tilt- principal attractionatI t" tirtsa ,« the Falls, w1hich
ar' bautiftlly iuated a fe'w miles from the rivar's uth.,

'laiugitng into a depi i aye roaring, foaming, and spafkh!îg
like the water tait 'omiadwn fr'm Lodore, the cataratc
leps trom a light of about- 3" at

wliing and atniing,

Sweliag tand lupigigig,
Siaw'-Iitig Aiiatsd r îis

1I'd.-ng atnî whisking,
S1Iuting and fri''kiig,

Turing anal twistin
Arund and airoundi,
Collctinlfa'.dijeting,

WVith endiless rtbould;
Sanzting and l agnltilig,
A gIght to HilIgltt lin,
Conftuairii [tg. atonaing

Dizzing and deafeing tl he ar with its sounatd

The banks of the river are, riciy fringed withi th' darik
grena tolie p'ecar to Canada. A sAteep path. mdi îei

hitlherl and] tthith'r uitgt tle roks a mi tr-' otal th-
t-mur-t to ti' foiot fute liFalls, whrsie a fiat' Ni-w tai d
leil-e par tie.s cari aiarly laysu -e s ira the qit
'p nîiî tie banks os tit' treamii, -ujaying tel gool thing a
Liis lit,-.

HII'ee, toi, is fatal evidene of the niarcl of civilizaitin iin
the t aie saw-diat which is createil by a nill alos- t'
Falls; it wouli l wll il lplaces satnctiftd by the tandta-t

Natur, and excptially ri' i an ienry icould be- pri e
frotma i pic iAtt on iof rw-ditand s-antn Tableauxti
as lontioreaci, i lie 'lroul, and the Falls of I ntvière du1. mp
are sireir givet for the' njoy met r1d niar, and the shuld,
tliinikb reser vedl itta't iAtflouring raills not -a taen
if int aAnd mirsque a it usually appears iln ita
but, ais a lover of Natre i it protest aigiast thetvani.m
wh ich seks to canvaert thosaea. betautaifi aitiot anto <db'potnae-

o'f dî'a:vi-îiig ,aw-st etaa tai dirowît tt roe r ti t f aiLaraA t l'y
tlar ishraill !4tr'-aitîing rt f tae aa%-. As a bîaîgji'' I --

titi- lin p i n a a' e &rueni ' byea- ti eris a
(r l iriarmy l5y ta t afr-ds few faclines for bathinez. tà,4 vi C a

itself ciaas· t be sat. l tai b possesed of ta very in' b"acih Il
im a ittiu taiu rhaiallow,In n b'pe itita like' a senmi-'itre'.

iottad- rou taitls edge with bathing-housel i adesi name at
wo, othersr a braches.

Butî'iiugofh of Ca îiconna, and in bidding adieta %vthl oii
fua'iigaa,I go -' qamu Fatias. aaaLt

EN ntorra lon TAtit:saAi'

Azntin apon th at t-anier Il M agnet I l 1passed over fromiitt
Uirev du Loup to the third and last of the watering-la'

uf which I purpose speaking-Tadosac Te run aero di1

f tot occupy imre tian two hotrsa. Ai we appraelchl the
rnoth(i of the Saaguenay, thei lcek of the ateamte.'r becamitie gra.
dliualy ycrowded by the tourists (the greater anumînber of wlahom
hald lpreviously benili aitting witiii the saloon) who, were'
anaions to tati-l the irait gilue of the opiniaag u111P in tie
Noth hilire through wil ticiowed the reiowaned river.

TieBAUaC&NAT.

At last a hazy openingaILw a ut wero, appeared betweC the
hills which gradually widetied on unr approach, and wu cotidd
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discern the nig1ty current sweeping pat the bows of tho
boat. 'lbe entrance, I understand, to the Saguenay ,i some-
w diîlicult frotn the nimber of boals rand- still more so
ilen the tide 1l flowing down on account of the nuinher orf
cluiges in t directioi of the currnt. Cntrary to the isual
Cligtomn the st(EameLr puasd up to theo lvft bîîîîk of (ilie avr
but just preViously to hidi rîg hersel f from th(: vie;w of t l
hotel, a small cannon was discharged froui the terrace in front
of the hotel, whihwas answered by a whist le froin the bout.
After iaking a swet'p over to the right baik of the river, tlie
stefameor was brouglht up at the ide of a sal wharf in a little
ba>' kowo fs 'L'Ans e dàL'Eau or IlWater lay." Gtting loto

the 0l85"l of (lhe >Iadousmic IIol1wais sîîvoî.lil vc.îrrje'i
over the rond to theo Ihaven of rest," for so I mustetcall it, as
i was nost thoroughly tireil after rny moitioiiIous visit tîj
Cacunnp. Iere alsu 1 nust beg ny readers to excu mv de-
tailing any account.of sî'lf's doings, and anve my time' and
their patience by a description and short history of this
place.

XCCOU'NT OF TADOCSSAC.

Tadoussac or Tadotisac, as i. is soietinies sip'elt, was orue of
tlhe tarliIest points of set emant in Catada for tiih pIirpsof
trnaing wit the Indians. It was altso a fai'voxut iv s topping-
placI for hei. tearly navigitors on their p )ssage up the St
ILawrencet t A t t imie they were in seurebi of ai Norti-wesit
passmage to China ail it was at first though lby th*rem thliat the
i'iver Saguenay wouild hrovu to be that >amsg. I Howevr,
enterprise and discovery soon se't lhat ptoint aiti rta Chimii-
plain gives aL shrti dteScriltion tuf tlhis iplac, un inys thait it
hadîl utacciii omd iotas huarbour, it itat ithie ulitaitI wats notl it for
t-ultivation ,rnd tait ia.t wa surroud r by high mi untais
%hich werC covieredi withslihort pilne tres arid stmut-l lb b'

Later on it becamiue a trading pot of t lul t 13ay 'C mt.
ian but grttatuly beciamie of less i rtniti Is tle wi l

antirmlIs werc killed off and fur bce mn>nutl scarcer. Not
tmfany years back, liowîeve'r, it was tloutght thi t it woLltdi pirio v'.
a favtoirblI site for a wattrin 4'place, eand ftr a fe'w yar it.be-
cam quililite faishii> It mi.ayi be said to b ituatdtinIl the
angle formei ly thie colnil uiene of the Si. Lawrence aini tihe
Sag'enay rivers, inud on the luft baiks of tth. Its fnrnt
fac the St. Lawrei', whiiils wIharf tr prt i-s inu the,' Stagui-
naiv. 'Tdouunuae Bay is one of lie Jrettiî-st by I ha'e ever
seen. Fromnt thte edge of the river, whi>s, nagins tr,' frim t

of tle fine iet wl-hte iand ithe land liss in ta step'î lope for
abioit one ltundre f''eit, wliert tlert is aî platIeai. O u tliis
stands the Iotel, a buiblig, I beli'eve,'re'.',d' 1 btivl'y a j'ointîI-s; ok
compalny toe ri ve or six ye-ar agi. 'lhet trihtg comm
a imost be'auitiful view. From it thue ,.hippIi wli h aissS
u p d dowin can ble ititctly s', and th' long low line' otf
thte South Shore fer aIiway in the distance. In fron(t rtf lt
hotel is a large flagstaff frrm whici tisaus thie litishlu esig,
tand in front of tlis again is air stimall canntion, the minte whi Ih
was fired on our entry into the Sagenay. 'lTe distharging
of tte cainon is a duty or ratier a prvilege ocord to a i
old sea captaitn by tte nane of Jseph fiIlovington, w'hoi takeis
grt itpride in spongingout t litpiece, loading : 1i1. i di-litrging
i. on the araival of th' Caiahan Nauvtgaiun Compuv's
Steamers.

'lTur orts' INHIADlTANT

This old man il ''Tdusac's oldest innhabitant -the
clerk of the w ei.lter-adt lin fat a spet is 'f st oi,'e. toi'
he ih; coînsurlted Uv cvi' mevery prstoni tuid 'nî all siui.j cts. lis lit-
tory I will relate in as few words as ioissil', and îls he told it
to nie,~

I m wi b o i n the citi of Dir a muî, w rel I w'as also
partly edttcatc'di At tlhe ag' of iiiic vrt I was apprentied
on board a collier trading froman Sundterhtnd, at-wut to sia
in tle year 1804,1 and I was tli-reftet' uri in 1795.After
serving mny tim and also auiiliig in 'it-uieut shi 1s I-iene to
Qtebc, wher' I wts egtaged by thc Iliu., B y Cuitmny to
proceed to Ttadouismac to sueriiiitent! (hc htiu tiding of ai truding
schooner. This vesel was the. fitàt ever built in lthe Sîgutenrty,
and it was called after Ilhe river. After set was buii. I vies
appointed to command hr, whih I di for Ite spaic o ttltve
yaurs, and used lier in trtdinug fior furs fromt the Sagiuenai' as
far as Labrador ant Esquinialt Bay.

Wlheu I arrived atn Tdussa it. as a perfct wilderness.
Tire was only nel boaandu a hurmhi ' Tu'e ho tiis> l
to the iIudon Bay% Company. A Mr. C.nnlly- was at et lit
taie chierf fctir 'he nith was buhilt vey ln yeti .go
by tlhe tild Nort'-W 't Ciiopany (? ?) A Cîthoie i nary
used to descend froni Queb t''onue au v ear Io marrY' thue indiaiis
and also to cl]of'.es,> them and! baptetirtid ' the chilrn Ti s . iwas
also contiutied as far down ias Laibrador, tend the mlissiourtly
us't to go down in the schoonei.r withI tnie.

"T''adou.ssau was at th it tiai a grent trading post. The
Indians wtre in thie labit of toit ng iuîdown lone aî -yîar feotin
thie Upltper Sagnienîuîy ini bau k tieue, wlichl were hin -'vith

furs of ail kindus-bear, beaver, fox, maitni and lynx. A
ttave.-r skin was worth two castors or onc l lar. Tilhy e-ldn
grit ioney for tIheir furs, but. ge'neiilly a tentle wis tlected,

and iist :I'ofi oif maoney ty got lth nd h uits ! inptler
atnd idhot. A bltck fx skinnisualy tbroiglt tve vo s> in
trde ($6) il ad a sil' r fox skins aubtouit fuor. Siomrie tf tll ein-
ditahs o teCane to Ie post were pretts' wIel off, ael haitd foini
£200 t £500 in lie lands tuthe' many ''h'e walt
chiefs when thyii,,' arrivd at the piolt generaIly clittngi thel ir
costiune aurnd put un dre's clthtiies, in whichthey' sweled! tabout
duirinug lite tite of tleir stay ; buit as soon ui itth'y w'ere about
to depart they took thei r goodi i lothes tnt left t lu w'utvilldthdue
Coal l ata> ti their reuttira thc foliowinag "yeur. vre er uale
sonic Indianiîs skulking aboit ale posti, Ut they w're tlttuazy
toi go a lititIig, arend cntenut d tus'lv twitl hat;g
about, doing barely suflicient to keepi thenselveis frortu
starving.

i 'le Wharf nti lAnse nIl l'Eau w'as bîilit obout ttwenty'eigit
years ugo by M r. Price for the iuimbenig buisiniess, anil tilt'
mill aboiut t venty years ago. 'lhie deptlotif wa vurat the 'leWharf

aits ut tlaît timei twenty feet, but tiow fromt le aillinttty tif
saUnd and tones brouglitdoivn iyI tlhe ic in Ihe spring andl
depiosted heli, it is not. over twelve feet ajt higlhtide. A fter

ad I beenI i the compalny'siervice for suime time tuey broke
111 thet post and t w'as discharged, 1 then b i pilot tu
Mr, Price on the Saguenay, and was with limi ten ur eleven
yeaurs .

'he old an appenred to tnio to lie vr' well Informead, nd
Wn4 very lappyiund contenteî(ein livinin n Tdoussac. h'lie
Change of air le said '<otild prove fatal to imî if lie remioved
to any other place. 1 And now I will tiike Icave of the great
TaIrdomtîsse fatvorit anti pass on (tcotlier suibjects.
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BOATINO AND FISINXo.
Bontng and fishing are two favourite pastmes at Tadous-

elc. Wili regard to the firsit I think I am right in saying
(liat 1 tsw n ore amall boats t anîchor e!ilthe bay ai.thiiî jlace
tliîn luinoii of Cacoraîa, Itivui'ru du. Loup anad Murray Bay
put togvier. ire tihere are b btihe bouats ad the wat'r.
I tilt.- other places thure wall lotts of waitur, bot, lo bouts.
Sone of the habitants are possessed of sail-boati which many be
hired, ian( ruarcely any enjoynent is more agreeable than that
of saillirg ronthirl tre bay in them when a stiff little breeze is
hlowîrag, Vo,> niay aise sliitup the Sagufnajy wheîa til, t""
(BId lia.iearly speniiself and return witl the ebh. Titilimssac
may Uc lookel upon as the head-quarters of tie fislierienî who
vi.it .h jranches of Lie Saguenay in search of stalmon fisling.
It isi as it. were tl base of operations. In the vieinty of
ladouassac sobne trout fishing may b had. but it does fnot
ainomnvi.to tue el>. As for itulanori fislîing, thtlilxury is re-
servvd for ire wealtly, who can aiord eltir te luiircuse a
right from Governient or pay those who have ftiat riglht a
certain sum, usuiially an exorbitant one, for tht privilege of
caîstinîg a tly uipon Itheir rivers. The hotel, it is true, lias the
privilege of a river in the vicinity, to which ail its guests nay
repair to try their luck, and froni accounts which I have ru-
ceived, oftei with vtry great success

'doussac has no drives. ''le ino.st that can bu don, -in
that way leing about five mi les in length ana nothing ait the
end of it worth seeing, except a few mills, which to sone miay
perlinps prove inersitinii, as t hure is olinaccotiiidng for taste.
Tlii, watering-p1Ilace is more the resort of Armericais than of
Canîadians, a great IayIV of whon have built vVr' fine sum-
tier rsidenes on tle side of tie ill beyonl thehliotel.

>Iuiig m y stay ait ''adoulssac, which was about five days, I
riilly found it iost udiîic;ult to ill time. Yoiu lo not know
wha'l t to do with yoirself, and tiere are uo objectL of inîterest.
wb i 11 conM tdivisi i iti ltrike ant rattitud" in adm1iration of.

Hlowever (lteionotony' was haiged one evening for a con-
cert, whilhli was got in 1li tie hotel in aid! of the building fund
of (lit' Prttat Chiirch. The room tisel for the occasion was
te drawng-ro of the liotel, which was niuely decorated by
Mtr. Fenne;l with flags and evergreens. 'lie prograinme was
om'wbat lenigthy, and consisted for tho noost part of songs.

Captain Ilovinrgton was anon g those who fa vouî red the cm-ii -

liany, whichi, by the wayv, w'as large, and yourr correspondent
triel to please by giviig a recitation froin Sir Walter Scott.
l'he sui collected, I bhvr', amoninted to nearly $50, very
goodl for 'itoussac.

''lie little church for which the moneyi w s raiseld is biil
n ithelit' r(ing itof the hill on the wva fronth wharf to thîe

hot.1, and, like those of ite other watering-places, is bît l of
wood. A pecuibarity in the building, liowever, is thlit the
sitles of t.he church or walls consist of planks placcd one ripon
tli' other froii the grouiid upwards and firinly riveed together
and on the top tle rouf is raised.

And now I conie to the last item whicl I will mention in
connoettin with Tadnussac-'the I anians." Dirt, filtht, and
squa trîlor are w<ris wlict h couild hardly express thein miinner in
whîic h sortne of these unfortinates live ''hey are encainped
on a litth: poiit oppottu to Point aux Diablie upone a b ire
rouk. One but wi'ich I visite'd coitain.eid a mari and his wife,
both of theilthydirty, and tle children who playedi upon
the, floor, whose feot and! legs were the colour of tan, were
dressed tn il ttle ragged shirts; whilc a dog (whio ever saw an
Inhani wi thnitiu one) w'as rolIti up inouecorner and apparently
tihe m:îost Lcanly and contentied of tie lot iotwever, there
wva, ;one exception to utis rul, if I my cal iti, so. A squaw
of En1glislh ext raction was aoiiiigt thioe wiho ecanped here.
lier story ws thbat whtien three veirs old se wa kiiitpped in
tli city of Qiuebec by. son" I nîliains who carried her off to
L3oîtoni intI Uicem'it.d Scates, and %iwith them shel hved tilt sh"
was, thirtenci y'ears of age, wheno she waîs married to (ieson tf
tihe clivf lier tribe subsuently remioci t the St. Law -
rence, ivhiere lier hisband dii, and sho retired]i with her
cliildren, four or five in o uniber, o the River S igtienay. Sne
%ri i'" . lithabit of desceiding th e ri'er froma Chicou ui,
vhere she hivedl. every year, for th pirurpose of making a little
oniifey by seling lier hantiwork, askets, &c, Sio ws very

tidy in lier appetrince,as also e're lier cliildren, otue of whtni,
lier hitlest iaighter, was very pretty. She inforned ie that
she spoke ivee ltnga.lges, thrco native and t 'ftreign.

'rei ham otiilitt of n a meain 1 idoui would
to me lprove, I think, fir worse tiait penitetiy. There is
"th.inig so deresing in tihe general appearance of t l

pae Not a bird cari bte se except a crow now i then,
whiose damal shrieking Caw oily adbkr fresh faul ttt dt't-'ncral
spirit of loreliness. It atlnost prompts one to exelain:

1 a uniout of lurîmanity's reach,
NIui.t finiishî mvY journey alone
Never hear ti stweeL mauic of specch
i start at the souind of m aaown>

To Tadoussae I bid a long fatrewell, knowing as I do that
I will ne.vi tread its shores agtin, and to those who intend
se'l.ting otr niner resort I aty if yu are a etparty try Taduils-
sac, and if you are alone leave it alone.-Adieu ! Adlicur H

Ticaisv.

'ITE .PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

MIr. le llefeuille tiiv S'cretary of the Board of Arts and
Miufatrre, lias issuIcdl thie following ciretilar letter in
rtfertlice to the Arts and Manifitiires Departient of the
Exhibition :-

I atn directed by the Board of Arts itan Manufactures to
lifotm ion that an Industrial Exhibitioril 'be liet jointly
with thi A riultural Exhibition, in the City tf Queiec, on
the I2lth, 13th,14th anit 15th of Septebiler nt

h' mainufacturers of (tit' Domiiioniii î and of other coiintries
are invited to senti lt' protuce of :tieir inidustry for exii-
bition.

Prizes tot the amount of abott $5,000 are offered for tle best
productions

'ie prize list is divided ilito thlirteeni cilass's as follows
Cliss .- Cibinet and other work, Strgical appliances,

Misical Instruments, &e.
Cluass 2.-Carriges Stighs, and parts thereof, &c.
Clhagq3.-Maîeliiery Cast.%igs, Manufactures of Metal Tools

and Fittings, &c
Clas 4.-Build!ng Materials, Pottery, Tiles, Slates and Slate

Manufacture Buttions. Glawit are, &c.
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Clas 5.-Architectural, Mechanical and other Drawings,
Portraits and other Paintings, Decorative Paintings, Japan-
ni g, Sculpture, Satiary, Engravi ng, Lithography, Pencils,
Miteriais uscîl in the' Fine Arts, &ke

Class G.-Paper, Printing, Book Binding, Manufactures of
Paper, &c.

Clars 7.-Leather, Manufactures of Leather, Rubber Goods,

Class 8.-Oils, Varnish, Chemical Manufactures and prepa-
rations, &c.

'lass O.-Geology and Natural History.
Class IO.-Soap, Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Crackers,

Class 11 -Woollen, Flax and Cotton goods, Fishing Tackle,
Furs, Wearing apparel, &c.

Class 12.-Ladies Depar(ment.
Class 13-Domeîstit Manufactures.
Competent Judges wilil b appointed for the different

claseus, and the prizes awarded with the greatest impartiality.
Arrîiameîtshave been made wlth the diffureni. Railrod

and Navigation Ctnpanhtts to reduce their rates of freight on
articles intended for Exhibition, and all other measures ha'-
ing bceei taken to pronote the interost of the Exhibition, it
reinain.s for the manufacturers to make it a success by giving
il thacir support.

I therefore hope that 'ou will send to this Exhibition a
collection of tti'hebest articles manufactured by you, as it is
linportant that stranlgers viiting the Exhibition should be
ftvtotirably itiipressed l' tie quality of our differeit manufac-
tur,es, and to show thit we compare favourably with other
ciotries.

If youî vish to have a prize list, please let me know, and I
îvil mail i. to you without delay.

WELCOME OF FRENCH SOLDIERS RETURNING FROM
CAPTIVITY.

Thilt the Alsatians did not relish the change of allegiance
fron the Freicit iRepublic to the German Emperor, has beei
sufficiently proved at various times since the close of the war by
thei hearty we'lcome accorded by the Strasburgers to the
French soldiers on their return fronm their captivity in Ger-
inanv. So frequent and so enthusiastic were these rec'eption:s
ly the citizens of their former defenders, that the German
Governor became alarmed, and telegraphedl to leal qruarters
for instructions as to how ic should act. The result was an
order suppressing ail public demonstrations of sympathy for_
the French. Tie scenes at the railway-station on the occasion
of tie arrival of one of these convoys of returning exiles were
interesting in thie extreme, and we have endeavoured to re-
produce them for our readers with the greatest possible fidelity.
The appetarance of the men was. as might have been expected,
very different from that which they presented a year before.
Capitivity had evidently pulled them down botu physically
and muorally, for they looked wan and haggard, and though
tlier bri ghteued up at seeing old acquaintances and friends, it
was but too apparent, with the mtjority of them, that their
spirit,; were broken.

Blv tie exertions of a committee of charitable ladies,.arrange-
rin'tu were made for supplying the poor fellows 'on their
arrival with refreshments, and, in some cas,'s, with clothing,
ot whici the mijoîrîty were sally in nîeed. The m.,n, suchi as
wtere not disablel, then pursuedtheir way westward to rjoin
their severai regiments.

THE MEGANTIC INFANTRY BAND.

The 55th, Megantie Highland Light Iifantry Battalion, was
firiie iniii1856 tnder t0e a<t pices it it present commander,
Lie:ut.-CoI 13 trwis, of Hatlifax, in the di.,trict of Arthabu'askt.
Sirnce that tine the reiient has ieen called out elevn timueS
on active service, and >n t e last, oc-asiou, that of th aniiiiial
trill at Levi tavao monli ag, it wa 1 sxi iy complreted
liv the Mtniter of Miitiat on its zsteainess anid tine soldier-
like appearaniee.

'Pie -imbers cf li the bind, whoit' portrait; appeir oi another
ptue, ar-, L G iudiet, O.iUuchiene, t K:ly, E Cloutih-r. C
lieilly, E. Diot' A Trtti r, Js. B 'iiuré, L Stein, 1U.J.A.
Poisoi îA. P.i,-n)ti, P. J. BiLutehard, D L bfani, A. A.
ouellette, and W. Barwir'.

THE UN CIEN Cl 'l WiNUOW.
Tht amnt nay be dtiihined the niiei uitiic window.

Hre in tiiis single structir- yoitu i y seo mo f the itIlee-
tual vices thît nmark (it' uieti'i mid h'lieî ititie vay
is aIway the simle w ;v su iere votv e complitation ont

coiplication ; to.i half of the windowis to go tup,1)ath- 'other

liaIf is to coim'i n. ''he' makr of it gos out of his way
to strugle witIithNatture's laws;, lu rplsinsanely with
gravitation, and therefore lit'e 1 nt us'ctrds, anul veilits and
pulltys ald butitibi b. t, o hIlide themu in-hi is a grett hider.
His wvooden fraties iiove up> andtî dovtw wooden groov':s opn
o atitiospheriei aitlutenee. Wlat is thte consegunitce ? 'The

attmosph'r becomes humid ; the wooden framie sticks in the
woiden box, and the uncientite window is jamim td. What
ho! Seti for the curse of ftaillieas tue British Workmlan !
Or one of the cords breaks (they hure always breaking)-send
for the turse of families to patch the bluinder of the unscieti-
fie btiildter.

Nowît urn t tthe scientific window; it is simply a glass
door with iooden frame; it is not it the nercy of thentmos-
phere, it entrs into no contest with gravitation ; it is the one
raîtiona'l window tupon earth. If a si.dl window, it is a single
glas door, if a large window,it is two glass doors, each calnily
.traning onthree hingest and not tigliting against God
Aliiglhty and His iLws when thereis no need

The stientiflc window cian be cleaned by the householder's
servants witiout diliculty or danger i not so the unscieutific
widow.

Iowt amany u poor girl lias owed broken bones to the case-
ament tniial1 owa.-davs humane masters aficted with
uitiscientific vwiidows sentI for the ciurse of fanllies whenuver
tlaeir casemtenit7 are dirty bmi.t this costs seven or eighit
pounds a yeaur, and the hanseholer is crushed under taxes
eniouagh witlout. lavhng to pay th is odt seven pounds per an-
nun for the unscience of the buiilder.-Charles Reade.

In a London slhop-wintiow tic publit are recalled to the
vitness-box of the Comion Pleas by the remark-l Would
you b surprised to learn that tlhese pencils are sold at a penny
apice "

-e->
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TADOUSAC.

Among the, many watering-places of
fashionable resort in Lower Canada, Ta-
doussc, at the mouth of the Saguenaylà
deserving of honourable mention. The
village contains not a few memorials of ¯

hisokrica lInteret, chief of which la the
old church, the irst house of worahip con-
structed lu Canada. The Saguenay dis-
trict ls one of the most extensive, wild,
sud romantic ln the Province of Quebeo.

It ls thenorth.-ssteruectionot the Pro. -
vince, and borders on the Hudson's Bay
and Labrador regons of the extreme
north; I bas numerous lakes, river., sud
mouniins ; itlssupposed»now t posses 1 -
vas mineral wealth, espec"iay ln iro. -
butheistofore, frelts boreai climats su

oMr IV 4s, it h as not been
uu~u<an tre.ton for agriculural

. r. Eschette sys, afte UMak
lng ase smuarks ou the soil sd climate
" The sa t settlement of this section Of

the Province wil be efected, even with-
out the aid of Government or Companies

must be very gradual
antslow; av words, after th. laepsOf bavethe ring of a yester-

day's truth about them. Undoubted1y
settlement will be made u the Saguenay
Country as population on the continent l -
driven nerthward, and the watering-laes
attuag so many visitorna summervwill
bave tmuch to do with the planting of per-
mansat øblonies. But for many geners-

-tioes jet to eo.. the interior of the sa-
gueaWsy Ooutry Is destined té remain a
baren waste. With the exception of a
few istilements on the banks of the rivera
by whiebl the disdct is Intersected the
Smguenay district may be sid to be ai-
most uninhabited. The harbour Of Tadou-
seo I to be of mme Importaeto
the ofQI the country, and, ubtless It
would, vere inland communication pro-
pery establsd, for it is en few

wsa earler in Spring sud remains Open
toue tismeIster l the aii, 1ha tbe bar-
bour of Quebes. I ,ishowever, chdey as
the vesort of summer touristeawbo desi.
to explos the Bagun wiver, er the
country oits borders, that Tado uo bas b oomeo a place of
Importance, though in the earjy history of Canada il occupies
a position of no it1e cnsequence, Ovr the.. bundred
yers go (1548) an expedition left Quebeo for the purpo of
exploringthrivlutrt, e1he reord only shows taI eoe bark

TEM OLD ORtRON, TADOUBÂO.

and eiht met were l.ot. Of laO e ears tat part tof Lower
Canada bas become much bellc t h now. No neibsurhood
ogesa more attractions to tise ne th "o tat fTados;
the bay la coMmodioUM, uad afudlai tiaotles for base.;
hotels, villa reuidenps, ho., are p fer 1h. accommoda-

tion of visitors, sud the Ied populal
1the villageastimUatd at some Ave er

six huudred. The village can also bou
of being one of the numerous pos of the
Rude=u& Bay Comumny- t aI abachso
siderable porion cfwa imay be Îid
the. Nouth-asta trsde is renns&
The lumbering buuines la alo eertied Mn
to a great extent down the river
and the village of T ousbasec
complnent of grit sud saw mi .

ItD distance fom lb. Riviere du
station of the Grand Trunk ralay, b
about twenty-Ive miles.

INGLIS FALLd, NEAR OWEN
BOUND, ONT.

Ther. lsmething pecullarly plcturu-
que la'these fWl4 as viewed troun balo!.
They are uituated three miles f0ua *h
dourishing town et Owen n ou t
8ydenham river, Co. Grey, Ont- Ete the
river plunges over rocks from aheigh of
meveuty f t<above the level of the b
below. The * la btoben and lrregulare,
ItuI a rude tumbling cascade, desnding
luasheetof fosf u t tise bW. Thuy
were visited by Lord ignwhen Gover.
nor-General of Canada lu the autum of
1851. The people of Owen Sound and
neighbourhood are justly proud of this

- exceptonalily grand manif station f last-
urai sen.r, which forM an object cf nl-

terest t aWho visit the loesliy,
Tise atqospereissId to bm»edry

at Cordovat l theArgentine Republio,
th av i bowl of milk left uncovered ilis.
uorning, i dry a Mnight, iwhle ink
vanlshes from the inkstaud sud becoums
thick aluet by maglo.

A elver iuoneoni lithe orticulturul
Vaporlse It i, inuix:I , amodleatin f

the .... r_ use a .te toßet for th.
cmt onted liquide, but adapted

by these modifications for horticultvai
se. By means Of tbis apparatus, aunr

kind of llquid may be dloused ovier plent
in a sate of minute division, or A

§mr , luasullolsu qusullly t.tiser.ugIu
Mo"thon wt ruffling or ditbing thé montdats
ioter or ; sud at the same lim. with a gredt ving.

of liquid as compared ith theo reb.sé
ing. itls sId tat a tablspooniteappl by
equal to a plut applied by meas ot asponge.

TE5RATGANTIC.-8m ?me .
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CALENDAR FOR TIlE WEEK ENDISO SAT
SEPT. 2. 1871.

SvwsAv. Aug. 27.-TeVA Sunds hiller TrinitB. Ba
li, gen. Si4 Thomson dlied. 174.

MOS DAY, 'CS.-Yt. u inen! I/ipo, />. Goeth
Leigh inu s died 1S59. Fouitndatio
new 1k. C. Cathed.al at Montre-il l

Tursnv. "29.- Behendina st John Bpa.Loc
W tEDxEsbT, " . DPaleY brn. 1743. Sir John R

French defeated at Carignan an
170, Strasburt library de-troyed

gatioIn -fthe Concordat iin A ustrit
TaucsDy, " S.-Bunyan die.l 168S. Obierin born

defeated betwiein Doui and Bazei
back on .edan. 1870.

ProAT. Sept. l l. tile. Cartier iiscovered the S
Steele die I 172". Deteat of th
Sedan and surrender uf the Emîpe
1870.

SrtuanÀr, " 2.-Great Fire of Lonidon le,. LeSiei
Beaubarnois. Governor of Canuda
tulatoin it edan signed by t4enl. W
Arrival of Lieut.-Governor Arch
Garry. 187

THE TYNE CREW

ST. JOHN, N. B., AND HALIFAX REG
Our readeri are advised that the great yachting contes,

at St. John, N.B.. and Halifax, N.S.. will be atten
of the

CA..ADI4N ILLUSTRATED YEW

by Mr. E. J. Russell. artist of St. John. who is without ar

MARINE DR 1UGHTSMAN
either in Canada or the United States. The patron of tu

"NEWS"
may therefore depend upon accurate and life-like skeu

interesting aquatic contests. Our illustratiomn will be i
thle

UTMOST PROMPTITU
zenisent with exact execution and tidelity to the a

News agents are adrised to send in their orders ear
fulle upply for their custoners, where extra copiies nayb

IN OUR NEXT ISSUE
will appear Vignette portraits of the Tyne <nd St. Johbn
th, .ernnnel of the former having been almost entirely
iast year.

1s THE

FollowinftL Ni mer
ie hope to be able to insert Mr. Russell's Sketoh of t
John on the 23rd instant.

C. 1. Nyr4 Offite- ?
Montreal. Aug. :5. 15.

POO1 MISS FLN
THE NEW STORY BY

WILKIE COLLINS,
Will appear in the IHFEA R THSTONE. berinnir.g with

September. firnltaneously with its publicatioin in Lond
The Priprieter of the H.rrh-m having secured the

of it publicatn n in seril form in this couintry. ail part
on hý riebt by putiilhing or mitding other period'a

e. expo'e them~elves tOevere penalties.

GEORGE E. DESB

TEN VOLUMES FOR ONE D O
PROM. iTa FoLL.owLnWNG PJs

CIAPLES READE.
M[lS-ý BRADI)C§\,

WILK[E COLLIN'S,
ALEXA.NDER DUm,

REV. IDL KATI' E.
PERC2Y B. ST. JOIIN.

LEOPOLD VR \Y,

LOUIS t AIhCOTT.

Ad I - EAR TIISTONE OrtIc' -- JUE TI
1 PLACE i'A M

.IIONTREA L. S- TURJA I, AtUGU' T 2

1e another part of nur piper we print th
pricipuîl portion of the circu.ar isr.zuel by t
of tlhe Baard of Arts and ianufacture.i fori
of Qtelbec, arsnottncing the holding of an
ji1îly with the Agriculturxl Exhibition.mn
Quehec. on the 12th, 13th, 14th an' h5th ofr
Tie circular was endosed -1 Please insert gra
cireular in your paper."

According to our imited mean we are in
du-pensingalms; but. though in thi case the
has been complied with, we confess it was ha
usual cheerfulness. 1%hy should the Board

Manufactures beg? Ji it not supported by1
and enlov.ed with ample means to sustain t
without leaning on the benevolence of news
lishers ? The case in point is only one of a
Canada, and of course it is all done on pre
public good. But the public good would be b
by all institutions not avowedly eleemosynary
what they geL, and only getting what they c

pay for. 5 it likely that the carpenters and

TLURDAY, suppiv tnateriad and %ork te prpare file groundî for flo
exhibition 'vii (Io so gratuitotîsly ? Ve notice tii-t tter

itte of Nord- connectitn vitlithe 3ard of'Mrs, ,iiilvas speci.
helxrn 1.4),meitof il chui. uand not ith particulat-ref tn~e the

he born. 1:49. .

n--toue othe insttutioit lu1fice, the I gate '* of getilîg tuver.
laid 187.ketising dunefornothing cîtherfortho 'good ut. the public'

ditil or for iilnrit,i or to -eetenourtîgeý soniething that ivill
id Beaumoint,
1. 70. A bru- put iouey into other pockets tian thosùof tuillur.
1740. Fren'h 1'lexceedîngly commun in Çanad,%, and otight to bu st-a-

ales. and fIedily dlscotinanced by newsparir lropricturs.
aguenaiy. 15'J-l. Ttrnîng front ihîssperecononic fcatur-' in the !sutage
te Frenth aut
ror Natideoni.IlMent of the Bard to its olject, und the end foricli

.1 Coliavir, Mlirquisîde lis exlibition is tO bcbelli, iVO Ce-înunt tOOIlîigluY co1-
1. l. ca- lelibelli. The encouragemnent of itultrial îîur.titï

VimtTîjffen. is7-0.
îiLal 1 at Fort nong tjuo people of Otnada is uunoubtedlv a work of

the higbest patriottaîn. Our clitriate L,& %vel adapted te
the fullest devcloptuent of the huin faculties. Borcal

V regions have ei.er beezu famnous for the sturdy growth of
their inisabitants; frotu thée'North, in the old wvorld, the

tS coquering hordes poured forth; and frotomnigeoNorthin
3-e.-onn I this wes;tern hemiephere. analogy. if neot exIperionce.

ded on behal h us to ook for theiost vigorous rce of the

hurnan famil to spring. Canadn. couttuins MI tihe' iarieîieý

rival S of clinte staîted to t lie teveiopnient ofutearli. evî'u-y ilidus-
tlyi that lourishes in Europe. it-he We'stern 'iîult
hordered b', the three g.rat Lakes, ive <'antui iost rival

ie Ita for gasnaality of sesons and aroduc"vetess of soi!.

E.stwards, northwards, ind ivestvards ieve *is mtch every
tches of these gr1. 1 Iche c tîe~ gaiation of tomiperaiture of %Vhich the oh! wrldvut
produced with In NovaScotia. our Atantic border, we, have

exliatntle-z- depoIits or coa!. BritifIh Columibill 0flerM
-) T E-like welth on the iwest ;and i at both points. lt)ltnd M mrusy

ctal interedate places. there tirceneseral.riches it store, in
ly. o ensure a tbe workiuîg of whicli generaîtoetii'vii nlt mtliIv
b' w anted.

dinpslit terir ahndwortoprpacereo the groun foofus ailargte

tt'ums)C'rwtp~optulatiotn which. depeîsdin - mainly tupon wcaltIlu of soi!.
eilityeaon l oer. reuinortuon us forsuriti raw thi)llier

as ie hivein cnabnnccit e arfn Europe. groi asioro
me oaiiipopulation at with plandtireculorn out to tlook

to Aerica altkeufr the nie ns to shgteein thoett itdone.
ie aelts angd fora fiel of future selement for t oe having the

oesiré acdt-e opportunity for eigratiug.tIn theti-.
templaiony iof ther possible future of thieoubntryandi hr
thexcsire for asidtnong in Cnakedit ail hut ito h"ii tade

urvni four extue fureionicgthe a rl of Arts nt
mnt tofthe Bvii to itSil' ob tidter eion lotr which

fmdriorth. Ta h e uraeunr ostrt ria duruwts

ongt thþeîolefu eople of Cncadrity. u e

theBtt. bîu-luI'd Bshe lie conducîod tlapon a bu.iuess

th o unthehgetptits.Orciaei elaatdt

footing. Tideveloard of Arts and facuties. elving.
" v the secin ethb trya ; s.; th it N ,is im p r ant oldtt otra ,tr

viuting hore phto hoului' avtrably itiprees
the by wter lmisveoour nlofrent i n t eriene.

techeS usi to ook iffirsitp th snet r rce of th
nrttfarily tor'-ut prinntecinda trainsactio. Ithrie

pay iittW îî ilway. and, leu fr, set, an exairiple to 'ut l:i's.

LAR LÂR It «ituollmil-om suiteto t' heevpbranchi nofntrer indurs-
ryitat dloritg in Canala, and off r for t hcnthie
bikered yt hethce n e s t ese s, w aountt aelmt ral
itrly getias. lit cou li ruane broucthes of indi-tit

Etwanisg. ntheirs xecutin. hig art mth rlite
graachtinftl skrland whc haie be olestril icd

1UNI) VATE ehiuMontret! dmoresitfe'-oful. ritian Cino i oher Cityi

tle waorlt.h oetvh-e t;tl-n are not pouinenti-ne in
the rdat plc e. h 'r might rh insntornet, is.

MCCATHV.for iitt utc, stet eatypinîg. dýectrsîtyljir;g, & .i'hicdi .1i
exuwrsiveng c rwie hn ilai gepubaishetsi trotsglensbt the

UIS nlitrd.mDoiniston. de-iute tab e uudntir oci-iniotin of the Cina.
pdiuln tarif. Whien the prope r tin le urrves i waltho ofi oing

ilto ryeIt our remnstrances ag-uinust th iscil i'utie
asiwheand it t nhtpdtht the Finance: nMunirotp. rwi mee

len inwy to muakitg ile tut if n more opitrstve o okpi-.
t6, 1871. tent than o aohe foctes. Ta to lsuticul r the

heRaceathe dof busires afuIok i of are uttely ignorhed by i l ne B ter i
1e, SerekthesArt-neir aNdla-epturen oeemr but a fittingcoieqtuence of

heovnciet the 1 olicy of the Domninion Governiment, i.e.. to kepp do>,wn
eih bitrone téemlighor brancues of the typographic nd cndred tiades.

heiitiontlowever. the pressis to b aei for ti chving mul
h yfcienly e xuightenetse publiein repectB of the pecanr

Cex H nn-ihh-nat- o h- d

ilatuex1nohoueration of the trll' f caflecting tepri'ein- and pub.
Buli-tng bu-iness: shud one can hnidly hope that te Que

the No.iomfbec Boar d of A rts, whiah expets to get its avertising

dteohabtit o done for uothiug, would éver dream c f offering [rizes or
exhre ritî! any other induceme t ither pecuniary or hotoraryfor

ardlywitheobir the encouragement of stereotyping puot- and chrono-
1of Arts and lîtography, or nutt ofsn theru igher branches f the art c
flhc Country rejuroducing forms or figuîres, in colour, eittiir frein stone

ts operntionsordnieti. Yet in the circular under conidrmion there
pspaper pub. are a geitw many etoerfai, end thesxany tyerhaps e

hîulred instretched ou far enough Lo cover ai th deficiencies to
AtnCeof the whichanichave directed attention. Leb us hope so.

better served_____
, paying for TnMntreROYAL-rh apperanc o ot Mi aLien Weber And

clin, afford t her Burlesque Troupe at bbe Theatre bas attracted a crowdd
a others who bonit every vendng thts week. F Ernn i Il Btaek-oyeed

Sîtuitsa " and "lSoninani lalI were auong the principal pices,
and eii sothetivelv renieuut-red as to commnsîuud the ntttiotnîu uandt
wtarrn-t applause of the audience. Mil Wee'reptittion
was wtl! uesltlii d aiongt 00patronts of the Th tre liere

before lier Ipre'sentt visit, and this occasloi liait but conirnd.il
lie former fauvoutniralhmlnpîresli.on to lier talentl. On Saturdity
evenilng next %M i>s Aielia Waiigh will take her benuit, antd
will appear in ont of her grint characters-ani tfrom iher ver-
satility of talenit in the conception of her impersonations, er
bent-fit promises to be a grent treatt toicir friends and vit'iiors.

Pltvi eW.TER -RIt'eeit liscoYeries tiritiitary tit-litce e tVi
udetonstratdil that aitn utundant supply of pure uand wholeonî
Weater is on<e fI the greatest safgiuardiis against the spreafaltfual
kidntds of ditsases. The only practicatl tethod to obtatin thts

ure suipply is Iyfftrtioi, wh-h reioves ihii inpuienties? in
tlih water, andl at the saine ltie ntkesi; it more paitable.

Ti'hie objet-t il;ifeIcttually accompleld bv the su-lsn
CAHnlIoi FItTKI, which has beel' recoimsitilet bt, y al-(th,

medat joutrttl. 'l'he folIlowintg extrait is fromt tht / rit'rsh
3ledical Joun!

Tli'lhe best mteatins <olf purifying water is ait this moieut a
unatter o great importance, tadI oneit- whlithi nt liktv i

lose its -itt. The last epidemic orf chol-ra in Lndonhas
toi lie -ntse llry, wln fuilly ulaalyseil, as ipreviou ut
breaks: t lt-miiý'joritv of deaths etu rred where inprr.- wate-r
w-a's triituk. Ve-r titii.lut ofth- drinking wate-r u'd i our

gr- i-utiti is ree frontC ontamination ; the tr-ams froint
whi'ch t heyl ar-ti ulied are a I -without one ex-eptinu
filthliiy il e i The filtratioi lprocue mluyed yl lie
vitriotus ti paisare ni-n-ansaril r' and imprf-- tle-v

siarcely s.uie to kee back evnviible imuujritiI-s t'Tîh-
water ulid foutent tumtp ttand wls isI co<'ui mon y ie 'vulternor-

ia nl-geru ou tly an iilnidt ius ly p1itonedl by orgain riatte'r
filt-ritng trttulthe uiL. litn-v lthelei u ue of dmestic rs,

li dtily l i ng lore e nit, anli .ght b.tu l t rteans to e
entcurIg'td.A t t slt,'ameuu ttim, it mut be rem i. th
more t han on'ie ofTn'termo idrli adertud' are erry infee-

tire; to one- wich ic -ju -ritaps1 tlei tand longest kutewU t)
Londtontr', ibis appiles pretty actraitly. Among ifnn

re,-cently nrdue ileswhc e have exionind can-Mi
as to their perti.rtinan, i that if THE S1LIeÀyîî CAi

Frrr.n to , Itattera WV-iie u-t pctak of it in tt hlthi..
est tru its power of riilivin rgalic nittt-r is r-mar-
ablu'. el'tmintt tion ofr arlni ttiath -lit iiuteit

tlivsiion. is iligtil-atrly tu tive. Th esttemet of the pt -
toi-C, t:Ltt it fluit luir ti i trîi s i- :it tits inpltruti'-. l'u

andi u'i ul impt'-r, aid an- u i i sig w rntir r i

oti lby utr exper. t s. The ut hanitt rrttigeené'rttn' -
thei.d lter tr.- 'inziuuily prmfet but it rneritet go -rt
m'er. meha in' ai titrati, afnd itr- reinnarkabl' cnil pr-
p-rties rn,ttlt eut itît a na iur-bltî w l t eu ii nt inttrunt

inthl tiil'uli îu t.t.tttsll.ttti-- isutî i i w ý,r t' to i;-lit it izn'
chIarnào,-.freeIdom tfronloertiite, or cheica deet, !
re-nder t-nit fsi , ski n u tn whtht me. '

Mr J V. Mugan is ithe a'grnt in tlhis eity for thiet tlal.. nf

'" LES' AVFPEAL'E"

The inî ' pr t. uti it-irgily hitsl ff an absurd cat', n-q
gouin:: tlhe rou i o I te -n J, i-vrt n railt :-, ,

T
i* trithtt i that

th'.e- u'a- id 1t tin hui-i famy wah th- itai l-amily 't (rnt

rtain by ntrritge %vrtntl wth Ger'-ial Uuit verv 'n

aft-r is am '.i't to> the P r-id-ut' i! form-d th i-t-
s1lttt-ui''rîiT th tt Il$i, -'I l t':i li .r.v %, - îu '1-turies ai, i a.n

the hml ih Crowun A-inutl t".arragutt was immtiint.-it -1

piat- i ttni p'iwu ri il-t, ît bly uon a yrnie
ob'e'uatsi und di1 yu Eti>paun wter, bet r-ait r -

the' lI of h issr-iu w orutu r tei prtrptry

t-rnts t. lthe 1eh ditu riutreli there w ra. i-at di ntu- v in

L'tn%. TheQ w h iur thîildr-n to u) m 'ns:
ubto contfind u u Iint L-'ndon uk vuit 'r u

W istQ'îi v-î mi nIîl n ob.- ctq' ll-uir ;' u'' tI;r an
Eq4.lrtuis-nu. u--rit oit t t i t 111) i e,,t-: ntlanti' <-iîiîe;.Ilutbn l-. il

r. utiul wilvias i-bat rel-t it kniing tanythinug f the'

r>w tnlt l ciltr lit tietimute, Thi' pjrljeffitled swh
ctrîm y Pi n ,- l tice fill in% % viih a portrait( If

youltnel' LGrant wh Ilhl had! l--i lennt to hnr mt h-r, awI int-d
su çtîî m-arq)iuig Ilinre tu r-,e If Fit>ru t t lu' t lis Itta.]i n t h'

beiheineicu1siolin tat es-dlnd thle up,,hot of i itall
ws a oe rrnurmis.'. nee iiaccording t itwhich Puncet Arthur camt

ov r - nt irrythu Prirlnai ughter, w it thte iider-
etanding thantbteu uldtîIl lbe inuit' Emtiperor r the Dominion f

laa whiib weu Corntfedetrited for tipt lilrursc, andt it te
U nited Stt s shouitl thertr 'e tnnex<t to it The y'utg

instîl tier lit eu,îluMl i iuthi cotunry, tell in love with fiunr
iunired tui nitnttei Amein giris lti apid succesitn, and

olstitatel ydurinitiel htl uisiihient of Mtormonis ale-t the!
state rt-thgion of hls proposed i nubefore lie took it uint luil

Iliis Jet tversity frtstratedL the wholen hermre, ait nothing catue
,f it excelit thbaitnment ft th igi Commi n to rnake
a treatv btetween te fl it.edt-l stat Rs and Great Britain, which
aiatie runt. teutiu se-iu on Otnue ide andf the disappit-
nent oun the oitherthat iattetndt:d blthee extraorlinary event
Pri'dai andtitiFrance b'ctme -tpinpetitors for the Matrimonial

atllittice which England halld lost-and ilitt wae the sceret
reason of teliir war. uislo took ndvantagu of this evint to

m IL;an ecffort-for the priz' lherself, tund wucanu caey guets why
thei GrtilDutike Alexis is coining to visit the Unitedh Statt-i
next Setemù-ubenr.
bISuieh i-are the an Mple fitets ofu the matter concerning white
the World las got hold ofu ain talsuirdly inaccurato story.

CURIOUS SLEEPERS.
Sleep le nearly als great a puzzle as ever It was. Mtich bas

beven discuvered concerning tie bodlly pecuîiarities manifeited
during thi portion of our e.-irntu-nce but ail whose opinionn
are btut worth listening to, admit tai they are only on th
lircslîolt t be utbject yet. Whly, fur lusttnce, can somé

men maîntaîn their bodily and mnital vigour.wlth 5semo!t

an amount of slcep as falts te thoir sharel Lord Brougham,
and many other great statenien and lawyers, are known to

131
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have been content with a marvellously small quantity of sleep.
Frederick the Great in said te have allowed himself only five
hours; John Hunter, five hours; General Elliot, the hero of
Gibraltar, four hours ; while Wellington, during the Peninsular
War, had still less.

How, on the other hand, to account for the cormorant
sleepersa? De Moivre, the mathematician, could (though it is
to be hoped he did not) sleep twenty hours out of the twenty-
four. Quin, the actor, sometimes slept for twenty-four bours
at a stretch. Doctor Beld, the metaphysician, could so man-
age, that one potent meal, followed by one long and sound
sleep, would last him for two days. Old Parr slept away his
later days almost entirely. In the middle of the last century
s young Frenchwoman, at Toulouse, had, for half a year,fits
of lengthened sleep, varying from three to thirteen days each.
About the same time, a girl, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, slept four-
teen weeks without waking; and the waking process occupied
three days to complete. Doctor Blanchet, of Paris, mentions
the case of a lady who îlept for twenty days together when
ahe wa about eighteen years of age, flfty when ahe was about
twenty, and had nearly a whole year's sleep from Easter Sun-
day, 1862, till March, 1863; during this long sleep (which
physicians call hysteric coma) she was fed with milk and
soup, one of her front teeth being extracted to obtain an open-
Ing into ber mouth. Stow, in his "îChronicle," tells us that
" The 27th of April, 1546, being Tuesdale lu Baster week, W.
Foxley, potmaker for the Mint in the Tower of London, fell
asleep, and s:> continued sleeping, and could not be waked
with pricking, cramping, or otherwise, till the first day of the
next term, which was fuill fourteen days and fifteen nights.
The causes of his tbus sleeping could not be known, tho' the
same were diligentlie searched for by the king's physicians
and other learned men; yes, the king himselfe examined ye
said W. Foxley, who waa In ail points found at bis waking to
be as If h. had slept but one night."

Another very notable inStance was that of Samuel Chilton,
of Timsbury, recorded in one of the volumes of the "Philoso-
phical Transactions of the Royal Society." In the year 1694
h. îlept for a month and no one could wake him. Later in
the same year h. ha a four monthe' sleep, from April the 9th
to August theI th ; h. woke, dressed, went out into the fields
(where he worked a a laborer), and found his companions
reaping the corn which he had helped te sow the day before
his long nap;. it was net till that moment that he knew of his
baving exceeded the usual duration of a few hour.. He went
to sleep again on the l7th of August, and did not wake till
the 19th of November, notwithstanding the pungent applica-
tions of hellebore and sa'ammoniac to his nostrils, and bleed-
ing to the extent of fourteen ounces. He woke, asked for
bread and cheese, but went off t. sleep again before It could
be brought te him, taking another spell of sleep, which lasted
till the end of January. After this it is not recorded that h.
had any more of these strange relapses.

There are instances of sleep so intensely deep as t. deprive
the sleeper of alil sense of pain. The records of the Bristol
Inflrmary present an extraordinary Illustration of this. One
cold night a tramp lay down near the warmth of a limekiln,
and went t. sleep. One foot must have been close t. the fire
hole of the kiln; for during the night the foot and ankle yere
so completely burned away, as t. leave nothing but lffack
cinder and calcined sh. He did not wakp till the kilnman
roused him next morning, nor did he know what hiad occurred
until he looked down at his charred stump. He died in the
inflrmary a fortnight aftewards.

THE CURIOSITIES OF WALKING-STICKS.

A surprising fact connected with the manufacture of walk-
ing-sticks in London is the immense foreign trade which it
creates. Tons of material for this purpose are constantly
arriving, and are sold privately or by public auction to the
stick-makers. An unpractised person would at once pro-
nounce them valueless. Fashion in this branch of trade, as
well as in any other, regulates the demand for certain kinds.
At the present, and for some time past, says a magazine
writer, pimenta sticks have been in great demand both for
walking and for umbrella sticks. For the former purpose they
are manufactured into almost every variety of fanciful pat-
terns by staining, carving and other processes, and the wood
being very strong and close grained, admits of its general
adaptation to almost any purpose. For umbrellas, pimenta
sticks are very useful, for their rigid nature prevents their
breaking or becoming crooked. As Imported in their rough
state, they are about two or three Inches in diameter, and
from three to four feet long; they are the produce of a tree
known t. botanists as Pimenta vulgaris, which yields the all.
spice or pimenta of commerce. It is a native of the West
Indies, where it i. also extensively cultivqted for the sake of
the well-known berries.

Lately there bas arisen a great fancy among connoiseurs for
myrtle sticks; these are principally used for umbrellai, and
may be known by their rustic and knotty appearance. Such
specimens have a singularly fantastic look, and would, we
should think, be well suited for umbrellas intended for lend-
ing, as the owner could not fail te recognize his property.
Myrtle sticks are imported from Algeria, whence also are ob-
tained various other kinds, some of which cannot fail, by
reason of their names, if net from their appearance, te com-
mand some amount of interest. Such, for instance, would be
the pomegranate and the olive.

Perhaps ti.h most prised cf all aticks are those of the orange
sud lemon. These are imported chiefly from the, West Indies
and although tiiey cau b. procured wihout difficulty lu al-
most any retail shop lu London, yet really perfect specimens
are acarce, and fetch encrmons prices. An orange stick is
eaaily known by its beautiful green bark, withi fne white lon-
gitudinal markings, sud thi. lemon can b. detected by the
aymmetry of its proportions, sud the. reglarity and prominencec
cf its knots. Thiese sticks are considered lu the trade asitakiun
Pre-eminently the. frst place among walking-sticks.

A very favourite stick, bothi for the. sake cf its appearance
and its great rigidity, i. the. rajah cane, sud it is largely used
for walking-sticks umbrella-sticks, and handles for parasols.
Tii. celebrated WLaugee canes of China, known sud admnired
for the. regularity cf their joints, whiichi are the~ points fremn

-. whence the. leaves are gi en cff, are the items cf a species ofi
PAilstsAey., a gigantic gras. closely allied t. the bamboo,

Net long since a new kind cf stick appeared whiichi was
sold under the name cf palm-eanes. Thiese, instead cf being
round, are angular sud more or less fiat. Thiey are cf a
brownish colour, spotted, sud quit. atnahgt, without either
knob or curled handle. Theysare thepelloles or leaf stalki

of the date-palm. Another new kind of stick lately Intro-
duced froma Algeria, and known lu the trade as Eucalyptus, la,
in reality, the produce of a tree known to botaniste by the
same name of Rucalyptug. The true home of these trees la
Australia, where numerous species exist, forming large forest
trees, some growing to between four and five hundred feet
bigh. Several species have been introduced into the south of
Europe, and found to thrive.1

These are but a few examples of the foreign trade in this
branch of manufacture. Large quautities of varions kinds of
sticks are received from the East and West Indies, China, Java,
Singapore, &c. The well-known Malacca canes, the stems of
Calamu. Scipionum, a slender, climbing palm, are not found
about Malacca, as the name would seem to imply, but are im-
ported from Siak, on the opposite coast of Sumatra.

Besides real sticks, or those of vegatable growth, such sub-
stances as rhinoceros horn, whalebone, tortoise shell, sud
others of animal origin, are largely used, and many of them
fetch very high prices. The trade in walking-sticks s in a
very great degree a home industry. Though they are made
in large quantities on the continent, yet comparatively few
flnished sticks are imported. Among those imported, per-
haps the largest quantity comes from Hamburg; and consist
of low-priced painted canes, such as soldiers usually carry,
and fancy toy canes for children. German manufacturera also
supply our markets to a great extent with loaded life-preser-
vers and corded canes, of which a great many are sold In pro-
vincial towns. Parie also, in more prosperous times, bai
contributed very much to augment the variety of tastefully-
mounted canes.

DREAM WORKERS.

Those cases in which the brainl is hard at work during sleep,
instead of being totally oblivious of everything, may be called
either dreaming or somnambulism, according to the mode in
which the activity displays itself. Many of them are full of
interest. Some men have doue really hard mental work
white sleep. Condorcet funished a train of calculationsin
his sleep which had much puzzled him during the day. In
1856, a colleglan noticed the peculiarities of a fellow student
who was rather stupid than otherwise during his waking
hours, but who got through some excellent work in geometry
and algebra during sleep. Condillac and Franklin both
worked correctly during some of their sleeping hours.

The work doue partakes in many cases more of the nature
of imaginative composition than of scientiflc calculation.
Thus, a stanza of excellent verse is ii print, which Sir John
Herschel la said to have composed while aaleep, and to have
recollected when he awoke. Goethe often set down on paper
during the day, thoughts and ideas which had presented them-
selves to him during sleep on the preceding night. A gentle-
man one night dreamed that ho was playing an entirely new
game of carda with three friends; when he awoke, the struc-
ture and rules of the new game, as created In the dream, came
one by one into is memory ; and ho found them so ingenious
that ho afterwards frequently played the game. Coleridge is
said to have composed his fragment of Kubla Khan during
sleep. He had one evening been reading Purchas's Pilgrim ;
some of the romantic incidents struck bis fancy; he went to
sleep, and his busy brain composed Kubla Khan. When he
swoke in the morning he wrote out what his mind had inven-
ted in sleep, until interrupted by a visitor, with whom he cou-
versed for an hour on business mattersi; but sIsal he could
never again recall the thread of the* tory, ud Kubla Khan
remains a fragment. Doctor Good mentiUs the case of a
gentleman who In bis sleep composed an ode In six stanzas,
and set it to music. Tartini, the celebrated Italian violinist,
one night dreamed that the devil appeared to him, challenged
him to a trial of skili on the fiddle and played a piece wonder-
ful for its beauty and difficulty; when Tartini woke, he could
not remember the exact notes, but he could produce the
general character of the music, which he did in a composi-
tion ever since known as the Devil's Sonata. Lord Thurlow,
when a youth at college, found himself one evening unable to
finish a piece of Latin composition which h. had undertaken;
he went to bed full of the subject, fell asleep, finished bis
Latin in his sleep, remembered it next morning, and was
complimented on the felicitous form which it presented.

Still more curious, however, are those instances In which
the aleeper, after composing or speculating, gets up in a state
of somnambulism, writes the words on paper, goes to bed
and to sleep again, and knows nothing about It wheu h
wakes. Such cases, the authenticity of which Is beyond dis-
pute, point to an activity of muscles as well as of brain, and
to a correctness of movement which is marvellous when we
consider that the eyes are generally closed under these cir-

f cumstances.
Dr. W. B. Carpenter mentions the case of a somnambulist

who sat down and wrote with the utmost regularity and uni-
1 formity. "Not only were the lines well written, and at the

popular distances, but the I's were dotted, and the t's crossed;
and in one instance the writer went back half a line to make
a correction, crossing off a word, and writing. another above
it, with as much çaution as if h. had been guided by vision.'
The young collegian adverted to in a former paragraph, got
out of bed in his sleep, lit a candle, sat down to a table, wrote
his geometry and algebra, extinguished the light, and went

5 to bed again ; the lighting of the candle was a mere effect of
habit, for his eyes were ahut and he was really not awake.
About the begning cf th. present century s banker at An

,sterdami requested Professer van Swinden t. solve for him a
calculation cf a peculiar and difBicult kind. The professoî
tried t, failed, sud submitted it to ten cf his pupils as a good

imathematical exercise. One cf tuemi, after two or three days
work at it, vent te b.d eue night with is mind full cf the

isubject, and fell asleep. Oni waking lu the. morning h. was
astonished to flnd on bis table sheets cf paper containing the
full working ont of the, problem lu is own handwriting ; he.
had got up lu the night sud doue it, lu hi. sleep sud lu tii,
dark. The fnst French Encyclopoedia narrated the. case of a
young eccleslitic at Bordeaux who vas lu the. habit cf get.
ting eut cf b.d lu bis sleep, going t. a table, taking writing
materials, sud writing a sermon. H. was often watched
wile doing this, sud au opaque screen was cautlously placed
between is eyes and the. paper; but h. wrote on just the
sanie. Ou. example cf miental discrimination displayed by
hlm was very remarkable, showing hiow strangely awake
even the, reasoning faculties may be during somnambnlistle
sleep. He wrote the three Frenchi wordi, " ce divin enfant,'
then changed tue " divin " intQ "adorable ;" then recognized

sthat " ce" would not seifl before au adjective commencing

with a vowel; and finally changed It Into "cet." On another
occasion the paper on which was writing was taken away
and another sheet substituted; but h. immediately perceived
the change. On a third occasion he was writing music, with
words underneath. The words were in rather too large a
character, Insomuch that the respective syllables did not
stand under their proper notes. He perceived the error,
blotted out the part, and wrote it carefully again ; and all
his without real vision, such as we ordinarily underatand by
he term.

CONQUEST 0F THE UNITED STATES.

The following is supposed to have been written in 1892, by
Max Adeler, who was a witness of the terrible scenes which
occurred at the time of which the story tells. The English
satire, "The Battle of Dorking," supplied the suggestion for
this prophetic tale:-

" You ak me to tell you,.my children, of the events which
immediately preceded the destruction of the once great Ame-
rican Union, and the capture of the country by its present
European rulers, and to say something, alse, of the cause
which led to these deplorable results. I undertake the task
with a heavy heart, for whenever I refer to that terrible time
I cannot help contra ting our proud condition up to that fatal
year with the humillating position occupied now by the Ame-
rican people. The story is a short one. In the fall of 1872,
Horace Greeley, the editor of a newapaper in New York, was
elected President of the United States. The people voted for
him because they believed him to be an honest man. And so
ho was. But he was aiso vain and weak, and he entertained
certain fanatical and preposterous notions-about agricultural
matters, for instance-which h. was determined th foro; upon
the people at all hazards and despite all opposition. He be-
lieved, among other things, that every man ought to go to
the West to earn bis bread, and long before he was chosen
President he used to advise every body to move to that region
as a cure for all the disasters which could befall the human
family.

" As soon as he reached the executive mansion, which we
used to call the White House, President Greeley organised an
army of two hundred thousand men, and proceeded to froe
the entire population of the seaboard States westward at the
point of the bayonet. The utmost violence was used. Those
who resisted were shot down, and their dead bodies were
carted off to a national factory which the President had estab-
lished for making some kind of fantastical fertiliser. All the
large cities of the East were depopulated, and the towns were
entirely empty. The army swept before it millions of men,
women and chidren, until the vast plains west of Kansas were
reached, when the pursuit ceased and the army was drawn up
in a contimuoub ine, with orders to shoot pny person who at-
tempted to visit the tast. Of course hundreds of thousands
of these poor creatures perished from starvation. This seemed
to frighten President Greeley, and h. sent a message to Cou-
gress recommending that seven bundred thousand volumes of
a book of his, entitled ' What I Know about Farming,' should
be voted for the relief of the starving sauferers. This was
done; and farming-implements and seeds were supplied; and
then the millions of wretched outcasts made au effort to
till the ground. Of the result of this I will speak fur-
ther.

" In the meantime, the Preaident was doing infinite harm
to the country in another way. His handwriting was so fesr-
fully and wonderfully bad that no living man could read it.
And so, when he sent hie first annual messa:e to Congres-
the document was devoted wholly to the Tariff and to Agri-
culture-a sentence appeared which subsequently was ascer-
tained to be ' large cultivation of rutabagas and beans la the
only hope of the American nation, I am sure.' The printers, not
being able to interpret this, put in the following words: 'The
Czar of Russia couldn't keep clean If h. washed himself with
the whole Atlantic Ocean once a dayI' This perversion of
the message was immediately telegraphed to Russia by the
Russian minister, and the Czar was so indignant that he In-
stantly declared war. Juat at this time President Greeley
undertook to write some letters to Prince Bismarck on the
subject of potato rot, and, after giving bis singular views at
length, h. concluded with the statement, that if the Emperor
William said that subsoil plowing was not good In light soils,
or that guano was better than bone-dust, he was a' liar, a
villain, and a slave 1Of course, the Emperor aiso immedi-
ately declared war, and became an ally of Russia and of Eug-
land, against which latter country Mr. Greeley had actually
begun hostilities already, because the Queen, in her speech

b from the throne, had declared the Tribune'a advocacy of a tariff
on pig iron incendiary, and calculated to disturb the peace of
nations. Unhappily, this was not the full measure of our dis-
asters. The President had sent to the Emperor of Austria a
copy of his book 'What I Know, &c.' with bis autograph

3 upon a fly leaf. The Emperor mistook the signature for a
; caricature of the Austrian'eagle, and he readily joined in the
3 war against the United States; while France was provoked
Sto the same act by the fact that, when the French Minister

came to call upon Mr. Greeley to present bis credentials, the
President, who was writing au editorial at the time, not com-

B prehending the French language, mfstook the ambassador for
t a beggar, and, without looking up, handed him a quarter and
f an order for a clean shirt, and said to him, ' Go West, young

man-go WestIl' So all these nations joined in making war
-upon the. United States. They svooped dovn upon our coasti

ansd landed without oppoaition, for those pontions cf eux
r unhappy country vere aslutely deserted. The. President
iwas afraid te call away the. army from Kansas, at finît, for fear
ithe outraged people upon tue plains would cme Eat in spite
o f hlm. But, at last, he did summon the. army te is aid, sud

iit moved te meet the. enemy. It vas too bate I Before tue
itrocps reachied Cincinnati tue foreigners had seised Washing-
iton sud ail the. oounry east of thre Ohio, and hung the. Pnesi-
ident, tue Cabinet, sud every Member cf Congres.. Tii. army
disbanded lu alarm, and the invaders moved t. the. Fan West,
vwhere they found the, population dying cf starvation because
thiey followed the. advice of Horace Greeley's bock te ' Tny, for

Iyour finit crop te rais. limes, sud don't plant more than a
tbushel cf quickîlme lu a hill.' Of course, these wretchied
people were at tue mercy of the~ enemy, vie, t. hris credit b.
it sid, treated tuemi kindly, fed them, sud broughit themu bock

ite their old homes. You know vhat folloved--how Prince
Frederick William cf Prussia ascended tue Americai throne,
sud the other humiliations that ensned. It vas a fearfol blov

Ite Republicaniun-.-a blov fromi vhich it vill neyer recover.
It made ns, who vere freemen, a nation cf slaves."
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Reminiscences of the Red RiverExpedition, by a Volnteer oC the Ontario Battalior.

ney in a steamer where the space was somewhat limited, and
the cabin thickly carpeted with dirty bilge water,-there we
slept as best we might find rooma, upon a cargo of grain sacks,
aur heads pillowed on a coturade's legs and our own legs
couched upon the body of another,-on hay, where the horses
were ocatbd, the warm breath of whose nostrils or the stamp-
ing of whose heayv hoofs were our reveille in the morning,-
in all crooks and corners of the lower deck in which it was
possible to stow ourselves.

Thus, we came to Thunder Bay, where we should learn,
somre of us for the first timae, tosleep in tente, to get up carlyt
to mise vast earthworks with pick and spade, as well as that
drill of which some of ius, armed civilians, still *had only
thought as the legitimate duty of a soldier.

And wheu some weeks hatd passed we pursued our journey
ICI, on foot: with heavy kits, sometimes with our blaukets

wrapped around them, on our backs. Well for those to whom
Nature and good living had not ben too lavish in the bestowal
of oþesity, for the portly men were sufficient stierers la that
waru time I

Have you ever seen a horse shake hinmself when just loosened -

fron a heavy cart?
Then, perhaps, yoru May frmn a faint notion ef the ecstacy

of the moment wheu, on i"..chling the end of the day's march
the knapsack was taken from our backs. Once we had to feil
and remove a quaL.tity of trees before we could pitch our tents tuT I .

7 ,. after a long, bot march. but that seemed only child's play
when once the ablhorred packs were off our backs.

On the first portage sorme caxts were used, soldiers replacing
the horses, for the convevance of stores. After this, portage
straps, and biers of stakes sad ropes, were the mode of transit.

When rapids bad to be shot, the stronget Men and best

k pullers were selected to forim the limited crews for the descent.
the rest walking aver the rocks and rejoining the boats at the
bottom of the fail, while the steering was entrusted.to indians
or experienced voyageurs, tu whom the credit of passing inan
dangerous ;,chutte without accident i)s mainly due.

The journey was a panorama of most exquisite scenery, but
the work which was constant, allowed but little time for the
study of its beautie, bland-studded lakes, swift seething c
rapids, rugged precipices, and magnificent falls, succeeded
each other in oue uinbroken chalin of granduur andi sublinity.

- The expedition bas been varionly characterised by the
press-sometimes as an undertaking involving unparallcited
hardiships and labour, sometimes as an idea, wild, and altmost

TEE ARiVAL AT IArTAWIN. THERMMETER 92- impossible of practical rxecuition. sometimes aq a mere pic-n

THE RESCLT o0 sGUo AND PRaTI1G.

We present our readers with - rude pipc of stone, aud ite
a series of sketches made durin rF changing muttred re-mark i
the progress of the Red River g
expedilion andilstaveo their guttural language.

the scenes and incidents of the tIt -as diticult to concepr

journey. The trials and fa- tat thneoclesion e
tigues of the trip have alrendr
been recorded in print and have %'work as we bad been witnet

passed into, the domain of bis- ta hycudwr o

tory, though not out of the i-. the portages their activity ar

mid of thoe wh took part in enegy were unsurpaased, ai
xnin ai hc> ook ~ -'q'-thedr st-ngtipradigiaus. '

it. Yet, taken altogether, it their atrengt iu J
was not soaunpleasantan excur- tm, arm chent aer a a
síon after all,-for the men had otrdinary burden, and a barr

courage and endurance and of pork a mere plaything.

good will, and strength, and 1 Team of trained dogs --
a brotherly feeling te one ano- - frequent visitors to the o

ther: and the strongest helped during the w inter months, ai
the weak,-and when the dav's Vforind a vert ataIv sig
work was over-and all partook \ 'I heptin adnare ger
of that rest they had earned soe rally richd y adorned with b
well, and whioh was so welcome - rnd bead work by thieir- -ii

after the long bours of toil, drivers, and arvery ulsftl

many slept more peacefully and -7,lt the veacote gtor

better upon the hard rock or - overthe now-coered pmiri

the white sand which fringe-d and frozen lakes. Almost ii
the edge of some beautiful lake, ecrcdble tales are told of the

or failing these, upon the softer .wonderful sagacity and endi

mud of some arduous "portage," ran ce.
than they had been wont to do The -quawsot sutethf-r r,
in the downy luxury of their U-N ave n attempt
distant homes. we d

But lettUs, start upon aur ~~-onie flifiation wlth oxursoli,
tr et sseaiting coquettish glances, a
First, then, there was a jour-

-z. -

~kt pl-are trp. Of Course the last view of the case was a
faloe one. but the reports which viewed the toi) as crueliv
severe were overdrawn, since men, who after a long day-
work were stili sufficientily freh to -eaneume h0ursin preparing --
comfortable quarters for the niglht and such suppers as th
frugal viands would allow, and utet in social gatherings,k kn
livened by jokes and merry songs around the evening bivouac,
could not be vastly over-fatigued. C

By the time, they had arrived at the journey's end, the con-
- stant exercise, the wholesome :food, and the healthy life In the

open u.-, had doue much for the appearance of the soldiers
The pale and weak bad become sunburnit and muscular, and
when they donned their regimentals and again appeared upon* À '7parade the improvement, in their appearance was very evident.
Fort Garrry was the headquarters of the lst or Ontario. Lower
Fort Garry of the 2nd or Quebec Battalion. And never, per-

z-, haps, bad volunteers so nearly approached thei "regular"
soldier la steadiness and discipline; but If the lst were ambi-
tions to be A 1 in these things, the 2nd was equally detor-

-- mined ta be second to noue.
Indians were frequently toeae seen around the Fort, but the

specimens met with here wt-ere not always calculated ta Inspire
an elevated idea Of the noble savage. Semi-civilization had
taught them the worship of a Great Spirit, of which, In their

17savage statu, their nututored mindt never dreamt. They
-had become devotees of " ftire wçater." Yet, even onder this

-- degrading Influence, there was always a eertain picturesque
dignity In their pose, and In the draping of the inovitable
blanket. The Indian appears to-have a deep appreulation of

PO GRAO-IMo.--SAcL ru Io A LO. the 'idolce farniunte." Tby will pas8 hours seatod on thcirhaunches or lytng in tihe shade upon the grass, smoking thirA I PO ARRL
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AndiM someiii mes, it is wlh5ise>Crtl, tliev would

liv their presence, and oifers ofI fire-wattr,'' in the
eveninag5 the dark vatecles of tht .en&:tinel o, the ba"k

wtry, audbountiful were the presents of hreai anI broken

ratiol', tiey reaped in retiri.
rain'', th th te exceptiono f two senior companies, one

Battalion-which reinain at Fort Garry--all the
our ne a have either rettirned i ttel their advertures to re-
utrtid remainain as settlers in the new Province.

lt djide stay or return home, we do not think that one,
tr .·te his privilege to Say thereof'" pars minima," or

ther ria fui," will ever have a moment's cause to repent
bng takenp art in the Red River Expedition.

NED P. MAu.

T iiE SCOTT MONUM ENT, ED1NISURGH.

sp&eakilg of this monument, the Illustrated London News says
that it was8 propoSed tO apply some portion of the fund rised

w admlissionis to the Scott Centenarv festivitiea to its further
Jornmentt. The monument was bee, in August 15, 1840 and
as completed rli 1844. It stands on the south side of

î'rince's Streel, within th inclosure of East Prince's Street
Uardenis, opPosite St. Davld Street, New Town, and near the

Waverly 'erminu S of the railway. The architect was George
Mleikle Kem ap, self-taught genius, who had been apprefnticed

io the trile of a joiner. This young mLan used to make draw-

mes and small wooden models of the tinest ancient Gothic

luidings in Scotland, England and France, while- supporting
m1,1self, as he travelled, by the humble industry lie bad

1,arned le was an enthusiastie reader of poetry, history,
el romniICe Shakspîeare. Spencer, and Chaucer, Sir Daviti

RiNKI;NG TUE RAPIDS.

short-befre the beautiful structure was finished. It is an
open Gothlc shrine to canopy a statue. Four grand arches
of the Early English form, springing from the top of
clustered pHlars,.support a groined and vaulted roof, which fi
adorned with carved bosses, and with arichly-ornamented
pendant or drop in the centre. Outside, at each of the four
angles, ls a buttress connected by an arcb with the main struc-
ture, all decorated in the same manner, and rising to pinnacles
at the height of 98 ft.; but the superstructure of the middle
reaches 200 ft. It presents, as shown in our Illustration,
several stories, with arched windows of varied successive de-
signs, fianked by many close buttresses terminating in pin-
nacles, crockets, and finials, of gradually diminished size; the
whole majiet4c edifice being surmounted by a noble spire.
The flying buttresAes that descend from the first upper story
to the four outworks at the angles bave a peculiarly graceful
effect. The interior chamber of this story is fitted up as a
Waverley Museum. There are galleries at three successive
heights, to be reacbed by a staircase, which afford most in-
teresting views of Edinburgh on each side.

The marble statue, by Mr. John Steell, F. R. S. A., placed
in this shrine, represents Sir Walter Scott attired in an ample
plaid, seated at bis work, with pen and book in hand, accom-
panied by one of his favourite hounds. It was placed there
in 1846. Over the four lowest arches in the principal niches,
are sculptured figures of Prince Charles Edward Stuart, Meg
Merrilies, Georger Heriot, and other cuaracters in the Waverley
novels or Scott's poems. Thirty iches remain to be filled
with other figures of this class, and some of them at least will
'be supplied by Mr. Brodie and Mr. Hutchinson, two distin-
guisbed members of the Royal Scottish Academy ; but the
entire plan is not yet settled.
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ICLÀ3L) PoaTAGE.

Linidsav, Drummnond of
Hawthorndin, Burns, and
Scott were his favouIrite'
conpanions. One day he
was trudging along the
higli road near Peebies,
with his tool-basket un his
back:, when he was passd
by Sir Walter Scott, driv-
ing his carriage. An in-
quiry auboit the road or
ti: tinte of da le'd tto
some talk betweeri theui,
and the illustrious baronet
kinlly gave tiis journey-
inan artisan " a lift," anid
litueed with plasuire to
bis frank conversation
lienrîce it came to pa fa
'dling of personal regard,
almost of personal àîfec-
tion, being mingled in
Ke'ils mind with his ad-
Miration of Scott's writ-
ingsand with his patriotic
p'ride in the great Scots-
m1an's fame, that, in 1836,4
years after Sir Walter's
leatlh, when the Edinburgh
conmmittee invited designs
for a nonument, this soli-
tary studet, unknown and
hunmble as he was, sent in
a design of his own. it
was ole of three which
gaineti £50' prizes out of
tifty or sixty competing de
signse; but as none exactly
suited the comminttee, they
abppointed a freli compe-
tition in 1838. Among
those who thon competed
were Sir W. Allan, Mr
favid Roberte. R.A., Mr

W» IL Playfair, and other
Artists of high reputation.
Mr. Kemp had lmproved
or modified his desigu, and
it was adopted by the votes
of two-thirdis of the coin-
Iittee. Unhappily, his
life waq prematurely eut

Professor Tyndal's re-
searches in regard to dust
and smoke are being turn-
cd to practical advantage.
A nex respirator has been
constructed, by which a
person may remain for an
indefinite period of time,
without inconvenience, in
a room filled with the most
dense and irritating smoke
that can be devised-viz.,
that from resinous pine
wood. The superintend-
ent of the London Fire
Brigade, Captain Shaw, to-
gether with several of the
firemen, have tried the
new respirator, and express
their high approval of it.

A novel sperm candle
bas recently been intro-
duced in London. Accord-
ing to the description, four
lateral apertures near the
lower end of the candle
communicate from the
outside with internal longi-
tudinal passages, so as to
admitair. By thisarrange-
ment it is claimed upward
currents of air will be
formed in the passages,
which, issuing in close
proximity. to the flame,
will produce more perfect
combustion and increase
the quantity of light given
out by the candle. The
longitudinal passages may
extend nearly up to the
top of the candle or may
pass directly through it.

A BsUtRDIEs.-Manly la-
surdities of conduct arise
from the imitation of those
whom we cannot resemble.

A Nooss-rArR-A mar-
riage certificate.

T ontTAGiE-ti -PoURTEEN MAN-owRK
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WILFRID CUMBERMEDE.
An Autobiograhical Story.

BY GEORGE MAcDONALD, .

Author of '1 Alec Forbes," etc.

CHAPTER X.-Coteinued.

I replaced a Highland broaisword, and
turned te follow lier. She was evidently
plea-ed with the alacrity of tynobedience, and
for the first Lime bestowed on me a smile as
she led ithe way from the armoury by another
door. To mny enhanced deliglht this door led
into the library. Gladiv would I have lin-
gered, but Mrs. Wilson alked on, and I foi-
lowed, through rooms and rooms, low-pitched,
adit hung with tapestry, some carpeted, some
tloored with black polished oak, others with
sime kind of cen t or concrete, ail filled
with ancient furniture whose very aspect was
a speechless mtarvel. Ont oi one into another,
along endl-ss pasages, up and down winding
st-irs, now luking foml the snmmit of a lofty
tüwer upon terraces and ardts helow-non
lost in gloomv arches, ag-ain out upon acres of
leads, and now bathed in the sweet gloomtu of
the ancient ihapti with its stained windows
if that old gias w-hc s-mi nothing tr first,
it is se nwd-st and harmniou, but which for
that very reasoi zrows into a potni in the
brain :yotn see i lastt and love it best-I foi-
lowed with unaba4,tin:g delj-,iht.

When at lengtlh Mrs. Wilson said I bail seen
the whole, l begged her to let me go again
into the ibrary. for she had mot given me a
moment tIo look at il. She consented.

It was a part of the bonse not best suited
for the purpose, connected with the armourv
liv a descent of a few steps. Iu lay over some
t the housekeping lepartuent, was tee near
the great hall. and looked into the laggel
court A library should be on the ground
dlur in a quiet wine. with an outlook on
grass antd the possibility of gaining iu at once
iithout going] thrugh long passages. Nor
was the library i , architecturally con-
sidered, at ail superior te its position. The
bloo>ký hal gr atly, tîugrown the space allotted
te them, andS tsevetal ef the neighbouring
rooms had bece annexeçd as occasion rquired ;
hence it consi-te-d of half a dozen rooms, some
of themt merelyclisets intended ftr dressin-
rooms, and ail very ill liighted. I ent-ereiil
however in no critical spirit, but with a feel-
ing oft everential delight. My uncle's books
bad taumght rue te love books I had been
accustorned te c-tisid-r his five hundred vol-
umes a wonderful library but here wre
thousands-as old, as musty as neglected, as
dilapidtecd, ther-efore as certainly full of won-
d-r and discovery, fasan or boy could wish.
Oh the treasures of a house that has t>cen
growing for age-s! I leave a whole roomftul
of lethaI weapns, ls desc-nd three usteps into
six rooutuls of booke-ach " tthe precious
life-lood ef a ma-ar spirit--for a vet in
my vey'es all books were worthyI Which did
I love beit? OH. swords or old books? I
coul i not tell. I hald only the grace te know
which 1 owy/* te love best.

As we pas-ed frein tli first roo m ino the
second, up rose a white thing froin a corner
of the windew-sc-at, and came towards lis. I
started. Mrs. Wt:t exclaimed

S La i 31 is, Clara ! how -ver - ?I
The rest ras l-t in the abfs eo pessi-

bility.
' They told me yen were somewhere about,

Mrs. Wilson. and i1rhtoiitgIt I bad be'tter wait
here. Hon do yno do ?'

ý La, chiiM, you've eiven me such a turn !"
said Mrs Wilson. "You might have been a
ghost if it had been in the middle of the
night."

ml'i uvery sorry, Mrs. Wilson," said the
girl merrily. IOnly you sec if it hal been a
ghost it couldn't, have beeri me.'

"How's your papa, Miss Clara ?"
"Oi1 he's always qui Le well.'
"When did yeu see him ?"
" To-day. He's at home with grandpapa

now."
And yen ran away and left him.'
Not qiite that. Hie and grandpapa went

ont about some business-to the copse at
Deadman'd Hollow, I think. They didn't
want my advice-they never do; so I came te
see yen, Mrs. Wilson.t

By this time I had bc-n able te look at the
girl. bhe was a year or two older than my-
self, I thought, and the loveliest creature I
had ever seen. She bad large Iue cyes of the
rare ihade called violet, a little round per-
haps, but the long lashes did something te
rectify that fault; and a delicate nore-turned
up a little of course, else at her age she could
not have been se pretty. Her mout was weil
curved, expressing a full share of Paley's hap-
piness ; ber chin was sometbing large and
projecting, but the lines were fine. Her hair
wat a light brown, but dark for ber eyes, and
ber complexion would have been enchanting
to any oae fond of tho Il sweet mixture, red
and white." Her figure was that of a girl of
thirteen, undetermined-but therein I was
net critical. "An exceeding fair forebead,"
n quoite Sir Philip Sidney, and plump, white,

dimple-knuckled hands complete the picture
sufficiently for the present. Indeed It would
have been better to say only that I was taken
with ber, and then the reader might fancy
her such as he would have been taken with
bimself. But I was not fascinated LIt was
only that I was a boy and she was a girl, and
there being no elenent of decided repulsion,
I feit kindly disposed towards her.

Mrs. Wilson turned to me.
"I Well, Master Cumberi-do, you see I ani

able to give you more than I pronimied."
" Yes," I returned ; " you promised to show

me the old bouse --
"I And here," she interposed, ti I show you a

young lady as welltî
lYes, thank yon," I said simply. But I

had a feeling that Mrs. Wilson was not abso-
lutely well pleased.

I was rather shy of Miss Clara-not that I
was afraid of ber, but that I did not exactly
know what was expected of me, and Mrs. Wil-
son gave us no further introduction to cach
other. I wrat not soe sy, however, as not to
wish Mrs. Wilson would leave us together, for
then, 1 thought, we should get on well
enough ; but such was net ber inteut. De-

We turned away and followed Mrs. Wilson
again.

I had expected to spent the rest of the day
with lier, but the moment we reached lier
apartnent, she got ont a bottle of her home-
made wine and some cake, saying it watt timo
for nie to go home, I was unicli disappoinited
-the more that the pretty Clari renetdllîtl
behind ;,but what could I do? I strolled
bac.k to Aldwick with ny heai tfuller thau
e-,ver of faniesi new and odid. But M rs. WilsOn
lhad said nothing of going to see lier again,
and without un invitation I could not venture
to rev'sit the lisîll.

In pondering over the events of the day, I
gave the man I had muet in the wood a full
share in niy meditations.

CHAPTER XI.

A TALK wiTH MYV UCL.
When I returndi çtthone fo.tr ihe Christmas

holidays, t toldi my unmcle, aîmeongst other
thigis, all tha I have just r, corded fur
although the affTir eemd far av ay froin me
now, i felt that lie olght to know it. lie was

WILrRtD cIPRERMEDE.

s'irous of being agreeable, however-as far as
I knew how, and remembcring that Mrs. Wil-
son had given me the choice before, I aid te
her-.

" Mightn't we go and look at the deer Mrs
Wilson ?"

I Youi had better not," she answered. "l They
are rther ill-tempered juist now. They might
rumn at yoi. I heard them fighting: last night,
and knocking their horns together dread-
fuîlly."

Then we'd better not," said Clara. I They
frighttened me very much yesterday."t

We were following Mrs. Wilson from the
room. As we passed the hall-door, we peeped
ln.

il Doyou like such great hIgh places?" asked
Clara.

I Yes, I do," 1 answered. I like great
bigh place. It makes yon gasp somehow."

"Are you fond of gasping ? Does it do you
good ?" she asked, ith a mock-simplicity
which might be humour or something not se
pleasant.

i Yes, I think it does," I answered. lIt
pleases me."

II don't like IL. I like a quiet snug place
like the library-not a. great. wide place like
this, that looksa If It had swallowed you and
didn't know It."

il What a clever creature she ls 1" I thought.

greatly pleased with my beh'wîituur in regard
to the appl. le did not ilentify the plac'
however, until he heard the linane of the
hoist-'keeper; then i saw a t lotutd pas eover
his face. It grew deeper wnl' I told him of
my sccond visit, espi'liitly while I described
the man I hai met in the wood,

I have a strange fin'y abtout ihimm, uncle,"
I sald. I 1 think he must hI tut' ame man
that cane here one very stormuy hiizlt-Itng
ago-and wanted tsi takî me tway."

"Vho told you of that ?" axked my uncle,
startled.

1 explained that I hal been a listener.
i Yo ouglht reiot to have littened "

1 know that now; but i did not know
then. I woke frigitened, andi heard ithe
Voitces."

What makes you thinkt l wat the same
man ?"l

I can't be sure, you know. But as often
as I think of the man i met in the wood, the
recollection of that night comes back to me.",

I daresay. What was he lîko?
I described him as well as I ctould.

Yes," said my ituncle, tI Idaresay. Hea
a dangerout man

"What lid he want wi th me?"
[le wanted to have sertîuthing to do with

your education. Ilaii an old frend-acquaint-
ance I onght ta say-<of your fathert', i

should be sorry you had any intercourse with
him. He is a very worldly kind of man. Hi
believes ln money and rank and getting on.
Le believes in notilng eise that, I know."

l Then I amui sure i siouldn't like lim," I
said.

I mu pretty sure yoiu wouldn't," returneîd
my uncle.

I ha<l never before heard hin epeak so
severely of anly one. But frome hit time ie
began to talk to ie more as if I had been a
grovtn man. TIlere was a sipullicity in hisd
way of lookinig at things, however, hilici
mlade him quite intelligibIe to a byI as vet
uncorrupted ty fliste aims or judgnt'its. li
took Ie about with him constatitly, ard i
began to see hiia ais I was, iail to ouler
and love him nitre than ever.

Christiaàdiay thitsyear feIl o a in.av
It wast a model Christmas day. 'My Incle anid
i walkçd to chuireli in tiie rnriiig. When
we started, the grass was t.imhining with frost,
aend the air was cold; a fig hu'tn g n l'ouit tie
horizon, and tihe sle stihone tiroiugih it with
red raylet-s nuntemance. But before w,
reichel the clunrc h, whiich was soi'n three-
miles frot hme, thfc fog waAgolne, nrd the
froi.t hiad taken abiter wVith lthe sihadilws ;t hse
sun wras idnzzling wjithIott being c ear, anld tIle
goditenck on teitt spîirei- wN as glitter ig keen
in the iovelesîs air.

4 What do thty put a cock n tie spir' for,
uncle " I ask-d.

' To end cffi with an ornamnt, perhaps,"
he answerd..

I 1 tlhcigit ithad been to show how the
wind blerw."

'l Well, it w îoldii't l'e the iret tite gre-at
things-I muan t.' spir', not Ihe cick-blsad
been ulit to little uses

, lint, vhy ohunld iet ie a cock,' I a"kd,
"nioie than any other bird ?"

Soe peopie-tote to whom the chunrh
is thiedyv balttoricttl, wouîld tell vou i i th'
coc k that rbuiked St. t'Per W the-r it et'
s't or not, I tliik a bettr rt-aean for putting'
it there woulfd b,- tihat the cock is thIe bfirt
creature to wehul e th' lglit, and t 0 poqle
that i t ticouing. lience it is a iymbol of
the clergynan.

[ nt our clIrgyman doesnî't wake thte
piopile, tnci Pve rîentimiil Send yu tio

slee p somirnen"

M y uînch' lauîgh'ed.
i damttay ithere- are sone dullc c 1. t

lie an"werd.
"u LTer le at thet farm," I id, " whis h

zot-s on crouwg e-ver ntow and ti al iebt
-in his sp-J:in:t sava. But it n r
wakes till ail t hte nt7St art tout in tht' yarid

My tuntle luh ginain. We lhad1n reache1d
the cîr hyard, aitd i-y ithe tin' we' hadvi'it-

t! grniist' gravi-.that wAs the utily one i
thought of in tt girup of family mound-
the bel 1. hiad c-td, antd we' nteeid.

i at least did not 1ee4 p iithisurnine ; i,
hoîwever b'ciaun se o f th anti.ïornnole t-ttf
the clergyman-'t thtat, in a pew not far t-f
from ie, Fat Clnra. I tt1ould tt'e lr as A tsent
as i i and to turn m y bald lhalf-way runr
Clhurch is a very favotribe place f aIiin
in Iove, it i ail v.ry w,.l for tlhe 'ler
peopnle Oshake tleir htad' and mty to ught
to bt mindiig thIll ervice-thlat dos ntI aett
the fact t a te--pecia li th cligy-
man is of the hatlf-a k rdr wolit taSke-to
tIhe chuirnih as a gnthtit mt-like rot in
laving to Sit to tiIi wih lepretty fat tt

nt-ar, witl ni obligntaiîn to pay it at.tentil-î n,
but with perfect berny to loîk t it, a boyt ii
the habit of invn-ltinsg atori,'-4 Coldi hsardly
helip fancy ing limself in lovet with it Wht
ie, ,aW me (r nuit, I cannot elt-I Althouh

she pass e t t clos t we caine out, shtdlitd
not lk myiv way al I hai not the hardiiood
to addres itr.

A"we w-ere walking hornimy uIdle brk
the silerice.

il Yotu wut i 1ke tobe l'ait Inourable mntii,
wotildn't vu, Willi ? ''het etaid

el Ye, that 1 bihriId ncile
i Ceuild yo keep a seret now?
Il Yes, tuncle."
"uiit there are two ways of keeping a

SI don't know nore than on e.'
Whsat's that?"

" Not to tell it."
'Never to Ihow that yon knew fi, would be

better stiil. t

Il 'es it wrmlid--"
luit, suppose a tthing :-Supfpostc youI knew

tiat there was a secret; suppose yOn wanted
very mn tii-l fin it i outanid y et w notd it
try to find it out; woildn't that h1 another
way tif keeping It?"

ilYes, iL would. If I knew there wast a
secret, I s-houlid like to find it out.'

Il Well, i ai gning to try yon. There ù
a secret, I know it ; you lo not. Yoti have
a right .to know it some day, but not yet. I
mearn to tell it youbut i want yo to learn a
great deal first. I want to keep the secret
froi hurting you. .Just as you oiuld kee'p
things froe a baby which w ould hurt him, I
have kept sone things froin you."

Il lmth' sword nce of them uncle ?
asked.

" n You couilnot doanything with the secret
if you did know lt, ' my uncle went on, with-
out heeding my question ; but there may bc
desiguing peouple who would inake a tool of
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you for theuir own ends. ILt 1s far better youc
.shoutlld be ignorant. Now will you keep migy x
scret ?-or, in other wordg, will you trust

ruet ? '
1 feit a little frilghtenied. My Imaginationt

was at work on the formiiletiss thing. But I
was chiclly afraii of the promllise-lest I should
ayilway lraîk It.

"I will try to keep the secrct-keep itfromx
muvyelf, thatt is-i t iltit, I l e I I

iYe. Tlat iljiusst wiat I mnean."

44 luit low long w ill il be for, oncle ?"I
1 I a not gqitte sure. it will depend ont

how %ise and unîsible you grow. bone boys
ire ini at eighten-sme not lit forty. Tihe

norereasonable and well-bitIIhavel you are,
lic. soolý)ne:r Shall feel atlilberty to tell it

Heè ceasedl, and I remained silent. I was
not astonibed. Ti vaguet news fell in withÉ
il[ my arnci. The Iossiiity of siomething
phsnt, nay. evIn wonlerfi an i iroman tic,f
cf course suggested ilself, ani the Ihpe whrich
t hince gilvileidi thedelay tendct to reconcilet
me til mny ignioranci.

i 1 think it better youl shouîld not go back
tol Mr, EdrWillie',I'saidImy unclIe.

i was itmutmeil at Lite wioriis. Wiere coutld
a plaii 1e fou t to compar! for blessedness
with Ir. EHler's school ? N ot ven tie great1
Hall with ils acres of roomîs ind its age-long
hi.,try, couild rival it.

o 11m011nts passed iefore I cuild utter
. al. te'ring .. W hy 7

Thlat is part of rumy secret, Willie,"answered
Suceiilt'. "I know it will be a diajpjintt-
mniut to your. for you have Ie in îvery lappy
wvith Mr. Eider.''

Sys, Iidd I answerel. It was aIl It
oult sayfor tl tear, eV're rolling dCwnî my

ch-ký. and thtre was a great lump in mry

i u very sorv indeeid to give yot pain,
Wi l,-hebaidkidl.
Siot my brlam', is il, uncle ?" I sobbed.
"Not ini the l.a t, my buy."
uh ! thIn,i, I nlr't ind i i so mucli

' T:re's a brave Iy! Now tire que'st ion
i; what tîo do with yoi

t Ca't I ,t*p at h1orrme, th ? '

4No, tal iIou t do 'ihr, Willie, I rnust
haUve y%-u taught, ai ha1 ovent tlimne to teach ,
Vou myîf. N eithr uni t a ,Schlar eniougli
for it rnow ; y iltarning ha got ri,tyv. I know
yir lat.er wouldavlit wi.h to*rql snd you t ,

b , an alithugh t do i very wel Sc.,
how I i managiiIie it, t mut( dII th' tbst I cari.
i i , t ;% rih iIma , youSn '.'W illi,', tlhoutigii t
tihA a little laid te i nvr coli dti rmuch
at mlninîg milr y, andl I mutnot leavyor

.1unt uningvided', for''
N. rnre' E idelI shtall soo lle alie

to wi'kitfor myslf a iut."
iNut ti.r a long time if vor go to colige,

Wi But we' dcil no, t talk about that
t

in the vnîing I wnrit to my rucle's room.
Hre i Stiting byhli. firetrtaing the New
T I-i'.i :n rt.

" w e d, w loutellm

" t L1eý Ire, myb,"iheal weredand
r aI limt thouhit, began tor giv. me a

sk t> b cf myt', fither's. lif", witil as anruy
to, h If lth' n himsetf ls hie couild at the
minirt i, a I wîl iot dtainu rmy reader
ith the niar rtivi it i ntiiuln to siy that

m' farther wças Iisiiiie lontoIiralte rmratn, withî-
outi rmuhl c aAtîi, bit a great lover of plain
boks. lis lis helti hat always been deinte;i te
ant 1be fore Ihe idied Ie iait bee s, long an
in iii tilltt my mîîother'ealîc'ath liai given
way it nrinirg him, so thiat shes very soon fol-
owed hirn. Ahis ntrnitivetloseiyt unle

said . " Now, Willi you tee, w itI a giod lman
ke tat fir ou1r fither, soi are boindto be

goo ad horuitible. Nt ever mndt gl withtier
pîeiile pe yotr or nlot yoiu io whiat voi
ourglt tu 1o1. And dont b r wa thiniking
of yorr righrtt. There are people iho consi-
dter thecmsevteus 'very grati'tecause they c'an't

ear lo b initer fered with 'h'liey thinik themt-
ielves overs of jiftice, wien it il; oily justice
tl timtisel ves teliy care rcout. ''he trolover
If jtitrce ai one whro 'wouîld rtther dit. a slave
tli, inter vru wit irtlte rights lof others. To
wrong any One i thie inost terrible thing in
tire worldi ijusice o you i; not an aswful
tlhing ike inj r ttc oui. I shoIld liku to
see yoiu g grat uman W illie, D you know
w thtt i arr ly a great main V,

"omhîing clu.e than 1 know, il afrnid,
unrcle," i ati.need.

A great manr is one who will try to do right
agaInîst tire devilIiiiseif; one whro will nrot
doi wtIig to laplease inybody or to alve hlis

I ietned, biut Ithougit vitIh rmyselIf a ran
rmighrt udo aIL tht(Ii, and ie no great man. i

ouIl do srne h ing btter-some ine deed or
otlier-1 did nlot know wrrhafnow, luit 1Mhotuld
find out. by na;ti by. My incle wias toio easily
plesdL;tt I sit;1 hould eiland rore of a great.
lirrn. Not so did the kniglits of old gain their
renown. I wa, sitt

I don't want you to take my opinions as
yuirl' vou know Wiie," ny tincle riestimed.
" liut i wiant yoIg to renember what my
Opinion ts.

As hu spoke, ho went to a drawer in tho
room, and brouight outsomiething which ho
put In My hands, T corld hardly believa my

eycs. It wu the watch grannio had given
me. .

n Tlire, lie saild, " l youir father's watch.t
Let it keep you ini mind that to be good isi to
be great. '

I" 0 thank von, uncle!" I said, heeding onlyt
my recovertdil treasîure.

" But didn't it belong to somebody beforei
my father 7 Grannie gave it me as if it hiad
been iers. '

" Your grandfather gave it to your father ;
luit wien ie died, youîr great-granrdmothrer
took it. Dii sire tell yoi anything about it?"

" Nothing particunlar. Sire said it was lierg
husn d m's ."'

" So ilt wa, I beltieve."
" SIe sed to call him my fathier."

AI, youi remenmbeîr that" i
" 've had so imuîchtirrni' to think about

things, ir .le" i
Yes. Well-1 hope you will think more

about thingi yet."
" Yes, incle. But tirere's somuething Vise T

shotild like to ask voir about."
"Wiat's that ?"

' The old swordl ?"
Myr uncl' smrirdand rose iagain,esayi ng-
4Air! h lthougit as uichlr.-is that anything

like i ?"lie adde, brintgiing it from the bot-
tomt of a cupboard.

t took it from Ii; handit with aitwe. Itva,
tli ae. If I couiltd have iisiak'ei the hilt.
t couild rot i istakei the split sieath.

" Oh, uncte!" t exclaidi, lbreathiless with
delligt-.

"4 That's it-isn't it ?" ie saidt, enjoying my
'nijoyentiit.

Yes, that it is! Now tell me ail about it,

"t iiied t t'ait tel yo vestry little. Some.
nCe'stir of oIurr', foight with it sòm'where.
Tliere was a story a.,a irt it, but I have tfrg-,t
it Voituniay have it if ouir like.'

"No, ncNe! 3iay I ? To take taway witih
m1w ?-

,ç 'es. 1 ttink you ar" old enroughi now nlot
tIi dii anyr muistiefi with it.''

I do not blie tiere was a lppier boy in
EnglandI that iight. I did not mindil where I
wert rnlow. I titiught I toil eiven bear to
ibid Mrs. EIder farewell. Whether therefore

oe iin hai done time good, I tleivte yin
reajr ii jdge. Bt ihappily for ourr blessecd-

the j,,oy of 'ossnion soon pails, and not
matyN.c day. alidi gone Ly before I fondti I ihad a
hrart yet. Strange to sayi it WILS iy aint
w ir<utoiiched' it.

I do not yet know all ite recasons which
brtiugit mv utncle to the resoltiionr iof sending
ire nabr'oal: it was c nrtaiy anu tniusual mod4e
of rrepariig onte for the unriversity ; but the
nuext day irb te isclosied the plan t oMe. I wa s
plleased w'it the notintion. mBt riy ain t's apron
went u ti lier eyes. It wa, a very liard
apron, and 1pitied those eyes al litoughr they
wer tierce.

"l h, aîrnitie! I said, what are yoiu crying
for? DIon't voulirtike m to go '

I It's tic(, far fi, <:hild.. IoN amn I to get to
yoir if you uiiil bc taken ill ?"

Moved both by my 'wn piieaasire and her
gri f', I got ip and tiirewss miiiy aris rouind her
nee k.; I Iad never done so tore. She re--
turnedi myîv enibrace and wipt freely.

t A it was not a fit se'as.on tfor t ravellin, and
as iy' runcl' hadt nLot ye learied whlither it
wouli lihe welIl to send me, it was aifter tll re-
solvel th'i it -tiuild return to Mr. Elder's fur
aittrer lialf-year This grave me unspeakable
plerastiare nd I set out for sehool ragain in
stich a blistisl nood as must be rare in thle
ex)erience of any liffe.

To lecnt d.
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1 was not lrivilteged to conifide to a stran .
g'er ny SeI:cretary's iam t tnor gossip bltit his
personal )Iistory."

Il But the lady's rame you krnow ?"

iTie ltdy's nane I know, and i ai arrang.
ing that my Secret4ary shraîl see and liarn w lii
sh1' i. Onrly for wliieh I'd have a-s5kdc him' t
Englandl."

Aih lue t DidI gentrois Lady Mortimer
kriows' the ieasurab depth intosvlhiIhi lhr
plunimet, .ine is thrown -herwords sinking
the plummiîet t to bottom of a soul-comspassion
rould constralit otie so gooIl and gentle to
name tie stranger who tolid so mich i"

" The Donna Euirynia of Florida,"
iAnd your ladyship thintks the Donna

Eurynia may be-one person with Essel
Bell?"

"e The Donna la Essel Bell ei
t eAnd my lady confidentially Informed the

Donna, Emsel B Rll, that Roy Reiiben IlIves?

No, Mr. Secretary. I made no allusion,
not the slightest, to any knrowledge of your
existence. Yoirs will be the pIure delightf
and the gain to sec Donna Euryniia, and go1
from my portfolio. Mine the regret and los',
that you go."1

IlI shall remain Secretary to Lady Mortimer
as long as permitted."

After this conversation her ladysLip em-1
barked with Agnes on the ocean passage, as1
already totd.

The sat foreshadowings of Agnes -were1
deepened in the ship by contrast witl visionsi
of brightness. Visions fiashing on her fancyi
of the lives and loves of so many favt% fiis'ourreu
daughters of fortune about to assumble at the
ThoIsand Islands.1

Whisper lad reached Agnes thait the.
daughtter of tr IIon. Senator Pensyldine, U.i
S., and th Duke of Shrnrces. weure en:taged,
That the daughrter of the lion. M. D'Tro-ier,
M. L. C. of Canada, and the Eairl of Uudcr-
lyne w'cre engaged. That the daughter of-
and son of-were engagid, with sevuerl imore.
All whiclh rumnour Lady Mortiier r admitted
to bie possibly true.

But never a word spoke lier ladvthip of De
Lacy Lillymiere. Nor could the pîride of
Agies descend to birit at his existe:nce. So
the young heart closed upon its yountg sorrcow,
hIoblinlg it in redhot pui ncera.

TIe voyage among tThousandi' Isls in
Ciîtpper Hayt'err's steaim ycht was prolonged
sev 'erat day'ts, anboti utring at night. Tloiv oked
f."r, but did not airrivc' soin at tht: Eu rynia
Encanpuent.

Mr. Thrieptetorhil cane on ioard at Glan-
aîîjnu le, and knowing the group of ' tl Il

slantuds offe'rei to conduct Captain Hayvern
thither. This genitlemtn proiceedle Ld to talk
as if his miSinid werie ai book

l I)swr iby the b.ls of Catariqui ; down by
th rociks of gr;ay Ginanu : tnder th
shiîdowis lf the'gre.enood Hihlands, to th 
golden t'' of 'theiThouandl iandi': wiire
tite Q'e ofialutysits enthrl.ned,awtng
the arriv.d iof hier lord. St. Lawrence."

Tie Hon. Nr.;s Ponsyhi r'mrkd n Ier
delighit ti tistenriing to good-natured lit'rr
men from Erglandl cirwho c'rsd pta.tr
of Quen Victoria, their couiiitry ua nd insti ti-
tion ;

' Your titled aristocracy' tiu.th resputctfil
of their own country prefer taiking of iur;
and seem rmore derno'rtic thnt e, in oit
thingst. And yoir profeesdly ent>cralie
politicians say iothing of their owitni country
aI institubion bt-t biark- b' wwwow!' 

American nwspaptrs nay r ecou ie th l
detrarction of Englaind by Enishmen. lIrt
the joirnaliist, after niaking a heetofit ines
o sel i.sl a gentlma who think mihs tias
ie: ladies do, that instittiois are the best iin
aty country wchrieb give freedom Lu t'heipople's
inustry, and elevato the standard of moral
thou git."

' Inlcideitally eMadam, i itnmed a Quen uof
Bu1, tty, enthroned at the goldeni gte ate uof the
Thou"uid Islands. 'That is bit a ntnirasv.
Permit rie rither to dilate, a iniuit'' on a
visicon riumory recalls of a real Qu"een

lThrer-colle ion lias it, signtcc. Time,
2sthi Junte. t838. Phce, Piccad illy, London,
at a spo'it neir Hyde Park. Octca"ion, the
Coronation of the Qleen.

" Victorià, in the bloomi of young lift, aged
nineteit ycars thirty-threc diy., caie frth of
the palace gates, and in the roya! charicot of
statc, finely opei to view of the peo'ule, 'rat
centtral üigure in a gorgeous pageant. For-ignu
ambasors, iinisters of Gtiv'rirnet, lier-

alds genlemn.atarms muic of l<i(tyV strain
uaccoinpani"d this gentle matint" in utht'r royal
progre.ss to Wes.îtiinster At'vbe; there tu 'e
crowvned antianrnointcd on the thron, of a
thousand ycars.

'îThe tuchess of Sutherlind was a lady of
staitely btuty.AsI hstrcssu of the Rlottes'she
sat coispicuruins, and ncar thei Qîeen. To thie
eye whici discerned onlyI pictire'sqesptilupIn-
douitr, the ' ss ma hav.te look"di the morte
majesti But the true Queen ialed no in
pitry cfgrueantiî - ninatucssi'e eseu that
lady, the most splendid loward of ait the
Hoivards.

l The Ialf million of men and wonsen in
siglit saw in tihe pageant centuries of history
concentrated. Iisb<ury of intelligent birtrs
allied to soeiua sat'ty. They felt the ceremony
included them. It wassacranient of the nation
occurring once in a lifetime. They said :

i tler femiîine weakness of arn is lier
strength. Breathe but l aword on lier right to
the throne, and every one of is, the tens of
miins tof ns, hicarts and hands as w ith one
iali's motion, riso to assert that by title of
oir incient institutions and laws, by titIle of

ur inatured judgmuent, this royal lady is
Queent' Supreiie.

l'They felt, if they did not cry the words
Moud : 1

& We are the nation. We are the Mionarchy.
Its stability is in us ; ve in tie stability . Weo
make or unniake Cabinet Ministers as iepub-
lies do, and more frequently. It is good in
the conîlicts of party, and for politicat moral
ienit iithat changes of Ministers, nominally
with the Sovereign, shîould lie within tho
range of popular will.

" tBit tthe sovereign majesty of the Monarch
wo exempt from vicissitudes of popular com-
motion.

n Chariots of emblazoned rank came and
had been passing to Westminster Abbey
for bours. Peers and Peeresses, illustrious and
lovely strangers from America and atl Europe,
resplentdent instate apparel and flashing
brilliants, thronged to the Abbey to be early.

" Marshal Soult, special impersonation of
France, came aged and grey. The English
people had net previously seen Soult; but ail
who read or listened to military story.knew
his renown. This onoured Mtarshal of France
passed doîwn Piccadilly in a chariot of delicate
artistie elegance. Seldom bas the shouting
of five hundredi thousand voices risen in waves
of sund, as they ascended in happy tumult
that day applauding the heroes of ot'her years
aund b-gone wars-Soult and Wellington.
Applauding Marshal Soult, honouring bis
nation, giving acclainito the friendships of
peace.

l Minor kingdomu of Europe, impersonated
in their Envoys, vied witl the greatest.

" Notably conspicuous 'vere chariots, con-
taining stome of the liaughtiest people on
earth. A people owning valst terrritory, with
just ritght to be singular, our kinsfolk of the
Unittd States of Amrerica. That imperiouns
Republic, madam, was represented in splendid
humîilitv. And the five hundred thotsand
witnessu's compre-ihending the sentiments im-
plied, shouted louider for tit; Aierican chariot;
than for any going before.

" No, maian, not for American institutions.
but for the nation which vindicated its ovrn
speciality of pride in eye of every other
pride.

-At last. at last, ishe for whomn ail evet
wvaited. She came in the royal statte chariot.
drawn iy eight Arabian steedcIs, precedîed lb
heralds and trumpeters mournted, music o
lofty strain, yeomen of the guard on foot, and
gentlemen-at arms, picturesque imageries of
historic tire.

She sat finely open to view, fair voungre
being, flîushed slightly by the occasion of
publicu state, but ethereal in smile, a circlet of
jcwels on lier beautifuil childlike lead.

' She sat holding rte sceptre, emlblent of
pciwer, in views of alt the ieople-soirces of
huer powescr. The venerablte Duke of Sunssex,
lier uncle, sustaining the gentie hand.

4 Charming, beamutiful Queen. The people as
thecy gutazed gave voice tto their rature, not in
v'oiciferousu slhoîutinîg, butin prayerimpassied.
The %-h -r re prayers. God 'iave the Queen.
1le"s-s you Vi ctoria. God bîles, and keep3 ut,
arling. I'auftiul Victoria, Qieen of the

peoule. Qîrcn tif hearts. Was everertature
such a Qenr cbefre? Hieaven keep lier,
Heavn ble l hier. Send her victorious, long
to r'igu over s, Gcd s LIave the Queen.

And when she Iad piassed tire spot where
I 'ood on Pic-cadilly foutway. petople said

d od be praised, wce have tbir day a Princess
for Qiree supremc, u pon wehom ail hearts
unite; around whom all uconcentrate ; a n,-
tional fortress, morally, physically invincible.

S Siiu cwere the auclaiming prayers of the
pecople.

I Victoria arrived at the Abbey and wras,
with royal ceremonifes, anointed and crowned,
seated In the chair o' Edward the Corfessor,
crownued there nine huîndtred years before."

A iter remarks by ladies ou tire Qureeni as wife
and mother, Reuben, whu had been dreamuily
silent. mooted his phîilosophy :

iPreuiachers, teachers, moralists may decry
f.tshion, maian ; but ft.ahion is dominant in-
stinct of tre htuman race. It can bc ethicalli
trained. To give bias to fa'siioius a privilege
aike despotie in Empires and Repiblics. The

rintently intellectunal man gives tonu and
turn to thiougit. But domestic life and man-
ners take change of character, when they do
cugin. oniy fronm one admired in eminent ici-
cial position.

"l In their Queen, the English are fortrinat',"
reniarked the Hion. Mrs. Peusyldine.

ci in the Englisi, Amiericans are fortu-
nntte," Seuator Bl3anchery added, intending a
coipliment to the Duke of Sheeruess.

l in Ahmericans, the Euglish are fortunate,"
Mrs. Senator Blaicinery said, prettily, to Mrs.
and Sylva Pensyldiit, in allusion to the alli-
ance ith His Grace.

It may be added in confirmation of Reurben's
philosophy of ftstion, writing after eleven in-
terveuing years, that the Queen'sdomestic life
came into Canada, and left a moral perfuine
without' designed ptrpose or effort. Arthir
camnie a vear anid went away. A citizen of
Montreat who gives earnest thought and effort
to tine inorail training of youth, and whIo like
thouisands more, saw the Qteen's son, but had
rro speech nor association svith him, renarked
several nonths after bis departure

a What a purifyinrg influence orn the social
mianners and morals of young ment of the up-
p'r fast oe'ers, Prince Arthur's residence in
Montreal las been. His high social position,
exact obedience to rules professional, and his
sobriety of demeanour have given a tone to
tienias they to others of lesser fortunes
The young men of to-day are the fathers of
next generation."

Reverting to the company on board the
steai yacht, thrcading the 'hotusand Islands
in search of the Eurynia Encampment. Rou'-
ben,;addressing one of the Senators, remarked :

4 Itis a good public service to make deco-
rum fashioniiable."

To which Mrs. Penrldine,,
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" As the -contrary would be a great cala- The purposes were : to infuse into the mission to the sons and daughters of labour
mity." whites, who were so much superior to the reda is secular. You are to be not theocratic, but

IdYeo," oRuben assented; "a great public in physical sciences, the higher moral quali- socio-economic. Proceed with the renovation
calamty." Then he continued: ties, originally and eminently Indian- before of society. Utilise the matchleus fortune

"Fashion ls chief o fthe scularteg. It 'the races met--vercity honesty, mercy. destiny has laid to your hands. Be a womanf
in to be trained and utilised to eleirate the The new adherent, oy Reuben, would be Speed youl"
people. The Queen of this philosophy l ethe permitted to th. Donna unquestioned by In- Such should be the mistress of the Rock of
Donna Eurynia - spirit of my lif. when dian supervision, if. a philosopher in science, Gold," rejoined the lady. "But to which of
younger, Essel Bell. Whore, oh where, be the or musician, or aUace of pageantry. But to. the voices admonishing may poor Eurynia
Essel Bell Islands? Where thé Donna Eury. a closer alliance ho could not be allowed with- confide she has a boart bewildered with
nia Encampment? Where the auaembled out Indian apptoval, and even tlion at many two objects of womanly preference? Both

*wisdom that is now to redress liiaap-baaatd hasards. The lives and fortunes of Boy worthy. .One older, one younger. Fidelity
world?" eBonbonu and the Donna Eurynia were at the due to the older. A newer, wilder impulse

"Have patience, Beubeoi Me are near," giving and taking of Orogoggo. constraining to the other In violation of
said the boe'n. Said the grim chief, on:learning :their pre- fduiJ>y. In which of the voices may distract-

A fog came on. u lth. feog the ship insen- vious friendship: edU rynla confide?"
sibly duifted. "The daughter of. Are- and water, Esel In reply, came the monition:

After drifting ulowly bome hours they came Ogleburn, came to banda of Orogoggo as a "1You arn't now a girl, fair Donna; but in
alongside a raft on which were.tents uand young bird unfledged, from the nest robbed by years almost a matron ; nd learned and wise
many people wLo sought to be taken on board- eagles. It nestod uin this wigiasA. In the beyond the knowledge common to woman.
the "Black Eyed Susan; the raft- haviug city that orphan ofwar became-asstarof the Can loveIn yon be still a passion? Be dis-
glided from its moorings a.tpe o'1he Essel morning in beauty. All the learning which creet, b. vigilant, be true to yourself, oh
Bell Islande. cties could give, and all the gold of Rattle- Donna"

Lines were thrown and ship's ladders let sake Rock, permitted by snakes uncharmed In gayer mood another sketched ber picture:
down.. to be taken and éxchanged in cties,* covered !,If mature in years, Eurynia you are

A cry of joy from Roy BRuben. lf the 'sSel Ogleburn with light ln eye of Thomas comely lu person. Of finest feminnepropor-
Donna Eurynia who stood among ber ladies, BliÈreat capitan, Florida, Americana. The' tions. Graceful in stop. Spiritually beaute-
he recognised E:sei Be.; the long lot, long o>Pitan.was best, truest man of-whiw.akin ous in expression of features. Flashing In
uought Esuel. ever seen by Indian .eye. Thé, m.arried. eye as th eagle, or uoft as the gazelle. Genial

To ber h. attracted the eyeof DeLacy Lilly. sel' Bell-you-was born. 'TheyI not and of generous wit. Wondrously swift of
mere, who ualuted uanovered as the Donna know where ey are now ; but you yas sent foot and agile, as witneu your leap for life In
recognised him. to school over the ocn, to corne back and costume of the Highland chieftain, Donal

Then Reuben, impatient, descendedto the get gold ôf Rattlesnake Rock. You, now Clandonal. Wby should philosophy plant
raft, raising bis bands t Heavta, 1u emotiøns Donna Eurynia ]gusel Bell of Florida. Yon get widowbood l aone nover married, and lu a
of wonder and ecstasy. Bending the kèe, he the gold. Have you seen mother, fther? nature uo richly gifted?"
sluted the Donna's hand with his lips Essel Ogleburn? Thomas Bell? No; but - "Well and truly do you depict me, oh voice

"Frensy of a devote, I paraog," said the -Orogoggo could shoi them." of love!" cried Eurynia. •-"Roy Reuben lu
lady, lu surprise ; " who are you, uir?" "What ' eacaimothe Donina, "ar y thre years older than . In fidelity of senti-

" Boy Beuben I Your ôon shepheord boy parents alive ? ment he worships Lady Mary Mortimer. He
from the Ogleburn woods at Branxton; find- The chief shrugged the blanketed shoulders might, lu like manner, follow me for the
ing Essel Bell after ail thoso years i joy, joy, and proudly stretched the eagleaf atheredhead, service to be renderedinl the higherpilosophy
joy " but did not reply. After a pause ho spoke: of the reformatory purposes. As steward of

They embraced. They wept. They clasped "Marry with Roy Reuben, the Donna Eury- my fortune ho would be vigilant, noble, wise.
In passionate arms. nia goes' to her mother, Esuel Ogleburn ; to But as husband-mystery of womau's life!1

And they were bliad lu tears of tender hap. ber father, Thomas Bell, seen no more. Beuben Why was Roy Reuben's joyous re-appearance
piness when the raft grounded; .the ship in Roy go too. Aghi 1Ugh1 Ogh in person, after the years I searched for him,
deeper water lurched, parted the linos, and "Marry with De Lacy Lillyngere, true, good, deferred until now ? Now that the young,
drifted away in the fog. Ship aixd raft nover best, mont beautiful, most noble of men the the incomparable Lillymere comes? A comet
meeting again. Donna Eurynia live long, happy, and be out of night blasing on horizon of my sky;

mother of chiefs. Choose." anon to shoot Into the senith?
CHAPTER XXXI. "What of Roy Reuben? Oh, my dear, good "Already in my soul's senith. Oh, Lilly-

CONILIOTS 07 HULETS-AND 00110TB "T Orogoggo, what of Roy's lif. ?" more! where may we meet for speech ?
cAHe live and be happy too. Be the Donna's "1'e knows not I love. He might come

NOUS TUannu.a. philosopher, and write. Be husband to Lady did he know.-
The Donna's raft was a platform used oc- Mary Mortimer I Agh I Ugh I Ogh 1" " Ho might soorn me if he came and knew.

casionally lu passing between two neighbour- "But, dear Orogoggo : DeLacy Lillymere is "Life What1 I b. ucorned ? I-the Don-
InglIsland. It comprisedenome of the qualities young. I am not now young. H.e wi refuse na Eurynis?,
of a bridge,a hip, a summer garde, and a me for wife. Besides,it *ere impossible I, "He annto ; would not; shall not; dare
floating palsce. The lady's own teUm yacht a lady, should ask him." noti
came. Byhawuersand abundant power the "You would love him? Bay, <ady, you "Oh Destiuy, add Lillymore, the young
structlur, -rhich the Donn's suito named would love him?" .sad beutiful o my fortunes; then together
Bridgeof the IsOles of Joy, was restored to Its "He ls indeed very bandsome. But too we accemnplisL for the wIorld a that rocks of
place. youthful and beautiful for one of my ripe gold and geunus direct0d by geulus ever

One of thel.isnd v to which Orog ad- womauhood to look upon Iu expectancy." may.
mitted noue not the Donna Eurna erseli "You love the boy now ? Say you love "Give me love else gold lu not precious.
was called Jatmleunake Rock. It srwrned him!". "Give me Lillymere's love, else there Ia
with odils ep n. Iwas whispered among "1Gòod Oregèggo try me not thug. I might, no gold.
IndIans tat b his- Oef-who hada&cham for I could, I would, but, dear Orogoggo, bow . Row may I meo him? How win him ?
the snakeu-4sew of a cave on the Island could this be?" Wherelhe ?
walled lnby richest ores of gold. "I know an herb, my lady; It grows on "Gone to the States with the Duke of

Had his acestors disclosed its locality and Rattlesnake Rock-the same I gave El Abra Sheerness and the Pensyldines-fortunate
character they idould bave been-the brug- once upon a time ; a draught of ite nectar will Pensyldinea-to me, dangerous Pensyldines!1
ging of Orogoggo's massive shoulders told the incline DeLacy Lillymere to my wil." Gone to balla, fetes, weddings, atPhiladelphia,
Donna--murderød or made slaves. «"Ah, me! Your power is very terrible, New York, Boston.

Captain Thoias Bell; of the American Orogoggo. Comes it aIl of gold ?" "Fortunate Philadelphians1 Your assem-
Navy, the lady's father, approsached nearer the "But. the vision lu very precious to you, blies of geulus and beauty dasule lu the light
character of perfect man, lbthe Indien et- Donna Essel Bell Euryni sitb not?" of my Lillymere.
mate than any other son of pale-skin race, "I would It had not a n. It disturbs the "Brilliant boauties of Boton I Your eyes
and Le married a maiden of is race-an or- great aims of my lif." are stealing my Lillymere.
phan of war, whom the Indian Chief cared for When the chief had left ber, the lady, lu a "Empire city of Americs! The light now
as daughter. Bhe was Esuel BeIl's mother. tumult of emotions, communed with herself Illuming your palaces, covers with eclipse the

By Inspiration of legenday prophecy that, in this Wise : Thousand Islands and me.
ah some time, one true white man would be "Oh, deloicous illusion ! Oh, deceitful sin "I concealed my secret. From the days on
found, in whom the red-skinned race might I vowed obedience to Orogoggo to possess which, one by one, through newer and truer
trust, they of the secret gold approoched- unlimited treasures. I desire. treasures and surer signs I discovered him this heurt
with profound caution-varlous white persons unlimited to confer on me the power of using bas wrapt secret upon secret around Lillymere,
lu different generations. Of whom were all the sciences, all the learning, the fabion to.-hold and conceal my love. .
Thomas Bell; more recently El Abra, utill and social potencies of the world's present "Emily Inkle? I beheld--stngs of a
jater young Lillymere. . civilisation to advance society to a higher lhotIanud snakes that I saw1 I beheld ber

In the profound caution, If aught were dis- moral life. And here is a condition Imposed;' embracing with Lillymere lu shadow of treos
covered to auggest untruhfulnesuln the white the mont alluring to the heart of ureformed on Baruton Heights a Hamilton, - she la
Boe or white daughter of the Indian's faith woman.. To be wife of one wondroualy beauti- married. So ont of the path of the hope
the favouredbeings elected to possession of ful and good. To go share with him exalted which may be happines.
the unbounded treasury of gold wereseen by social sta I6min England, or wherever else " Agnes Schoolar ? That lady came from
Indian eyea, but never again by eye of any of my unlmited wealth might lead.us. Hand- England, seeking Lillymere. All summer I
their own people. Of thosé suspected were nome, gallat, noble boy! iBut to obtain his prevented their meeting. Sie loves him;
Captain Thomas Bell and the maiden ho mur- lqye by petions of doldeh Rock herbe1 The knows he that ?
ried. stop of bighest personal consequence to be "Heaven I Am 1, the Donna Eurynia,

Or if Indian coddence had been limited, tken in the great purposes of the moral ame.- cruel? la one so magnifcent peevish ? One
as in the trust reposed l El Abra, the person lioration of society le itself immoral." no rich lu gold, poor and jealous? They said
suspectod of wavoulag fldelity might b ail- Tien a voie spoke within her t -Agnes vas dead. Would Itl b. ell she never
loved to go alaurge and live, but under con' " Do you hesitate at that, Eurynia? What came again to America?
utant surveillatoe. step'in lie vorld's present condition of pros. " I will gather int my band out of the.

Ih vas lo k..en .e ouiE Aira, vhen at~ pertybhasunotlbeenmadeliloodoritears, Boston gardons, lie dôoer now perftng
i. Island homeanl Michigan, lhaI lie bea. et ovrer the vidòv'a land, or lu frad~dgor in- Amerlcs. C.ome hiter faithli keeper of lie

teous idolatsusa- ladmn - maidea, tuawena, dogmastic sophistry?" " secret porhfollo. Listen :
lived uear him at tiie Walnnl lumuber mille. A second voi spoke withinu ber: -" Eyden Kenabrig : go to Boston. Watch

Tiers aie uuwLillymerp, aud tended hrni o~ The'teacing of lb. Master I vould foilov the eyes of beauty nov bevltcing young
vihen vounded. The. ualu i linpasioned vas not to make stops lu blood, or bring tesam Lilymere. Wile im away. Devise reasons.
*delity 1o Abo leemsd < her people di.- to vidows, If vas to nourisi, 'ezalt, sud Bring hlm to the Thouand Islands."
covered lhe saIer to be l. bruthful, <suIt purify lie moral life." . When Kensbrigsand Lillymere came, winter
less vijt m saso. long expected. " Epryis" said ose of lie volis "yonr had sel ln, and tii. Donna vas away.
And ove new aie had .et changed lu that mission lu sectdar, whsy enoroach on he pro- They suppoued lio reptiles of Battlesnake

tiou i. Oroggo growing old lrusted her vince of thology ?" -Bock might be torpid, sud lie cave of gold
v roua p.esptions - Na inetaid to0 adopt " Because soul is irrepressible. It ispira- approachable. After unspeakable toil sud
Lillymere as owsti ef:Bat#Iosnake- Rock, lu tions muaI bave uterance, olue IPr for ever hasard lu maklng passage wih a canoe throuigh
succeaulon.t th le Goangs Uny ,If su ap. dumb. How may s mind abase itself pater- fleids of oating li sud lu landing, heoy
proved wIldte waomis w* wdiIfe, and ing nettles wen lbe garden lu bud ofers fbunnd lie 'golden cave. And, lu astontahment
princess of lgroenthe uîdla idlen to b. lovers ? 0f the nettles ofpassion, the voma sw in luIts depths Orogoggo sud lie snakes ;
Quenofuthebeist.e. th lat Is lu me lu like to have .ungg pre- lie venomous reptiles "aimait as livoly as lnu

Tie Douna urynia had hoe. for Indian sently." summner. The chief could not, or vould notl
purposes, a faihful minister. " Eurynta," resumed lie voice, " your bell of Eurynla's retreat, but gave hem food

on the unow; bade Lillymere go thon, and
relurn in spring.

"i Itla deathl," said Orogoggo, " toremain a
minute longer now. Go. Agh I Ugh I Ogh!"

Nine months later, the day was irst of
August; anniversary of Negro emancipation
In the British West Indies.

A man elderly In years, but animated with
the vivacity of a boy Iu head, in heàrt, in limb,
walked with a companion much younger.

Their steps were on three miles of road
lying between the towns of Windsor and Sand-
wich on the western frontier of Canada. The
thoroughfare broad and leve, had a margin of
bush and rock loping down to the river.

The river of majestic volume, stream of the-
life of the lakes, issuing from Superior as-
River St. Mary. From Michigan and Huron.
lakes, as St. Clair. And now naned Detroit,
running south to Lake Erie. To be Niagara
when leaping the fracture of the continent,
rushing wildly north to Ontario. Reposing
with blue-eyed Ontario ; then gathering
strength-rolling sway-the lordly St. Law-
rence. Into the Rapide, out of the Rapide,
down to Montreal, down to Quebec, gliding
from Quebec to the ocean.

Carrying the commerce of Canada out;
proud flood of the bearts of the valorous.
Bringing goodly gifts of fortune home' gifte
to the peacefully industrious. Enriching
lands, hardening bande, sweetening British
Empire. Making lnks of love for liberty,
between nations who enjoy, and enjoying can
allow the fullness of another's freedom.

Eyden Kensbrig, the elderly gentleman, re-
marked :

" Thisl l first of August, one of the brightest
day in history ; anniversary of the Emanci-
pation of British West India slaves by Act of
1833, at a purchase of twenty millions
sterling."

They came to an assembly of coloured
people celebrating the day in processions,
divine worship, speeches, dances, songs. They
were mostly fugitives from slave States lu the
Union, Who, finding resting-places in Canadà
lu virtue of Imperial British policy, were taik-
ing root in the land, in a sunny latitude
parallel with the southo f France and parts of
Italy.

On opposite side of the river from Sand-
wich, a mile away on ground gently rising,
the glacis of Fort Wayne, and embrasures In
the low bastions were discernible, though not
conspicuous. The American flag fiuttered
igh in the breese. Two thousand men, some

days more, some days fewer, occupied buts and
tents withi the walls.

They were recruits hastily assembled from
all parts of the State of Michigan, to be organ-
Ised in companies and battalions; clothed In
uniform and armed ; exercised in evolutions
and arms as fast as exigency of service per-
mitted; then to be despatched to the army
operating in presence of an Insurgent enemy.

Mr. Kensbrig was in the fort on the previous
day, obtaining leave of absence for a recruit,
his young companion, to come Into Canada a
few hours on business. ln te hose of an
American citizen on the Michigan side where
the night was passed, they joined in woruhip;
and witnessed when prayers concluded the
family of father, mother, children, aunts,
spring to their feet from posture of kneeling
and sing in fervour of heart and voice, 'Hal
Columbia l'

Pointing frou the Canada shore to] the
Amerlcan fiag futering over the empty gun
platforms, Kensbrig broke forth in the Inten-
sity of bis loyalty to British Imperial In-
tegrity :-

In the history of«treason the outrage
stands unique, that one or two members of
Government,undersolemn obligations of ideli-
ty to their nation, forseeing displacement from
office, and contemplating armed rebellion,
rather than lawfully submit to successors
constitutionally elected-they,in their trasn,
stript this and other forts of cannon, trans-
porting then to strongholds within the terri-
tories preparing for revolt. But--do you
remember last night's prayers, Simon ?"

" The. prayers and '6Hall Columbia?' think
I do ' not likelyto forget."

" he conservation of a nation's integrity,
committed to such men as you se. crowdlng
to Fort Wayne, coming out of families-a
nation of families-like that we incidentally
lodged with last night, lesa high trust In good
keeping. Not a sbadow of doubt whre ulti-
mate success la to b.

After a pause Kcnsbrlg continued :
" Froc speech, a free presa, sud ail 1h. lin-

fluencos legitimately attaching to wideut
popular liberty, ver. enjoyed by lie cospi-
rabors. But they vanhed, lu addition,'lhat
lie nation shiould beslenced or dismembeted."

" For which," interposed lie recruit, "bthey
book the guns from Fort Wayne sud lied an
Sumter."

« Yes, Simon ; sud fired on Seatelr. Il s
lie very intensity of my Brilli conservaIism
that humiliates me this day. To think the.
Brittsh Empire borne or Colonial, holda
within it any suLject of-lie Queen sympathis-
ing with rebellion lu a friendly nation; sud
sucb a rebeîlln lu face of the glory lu
Britishi history which Ibis anniversary cosa.
memoratesa-extinction of British Negro
slavery."

The recruit from Fort Wayne sliiR were h1 -

i4d
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clyhlan dress but wa8 to bc lnunlform on the
xnorroWj a privitto lnthie Michigan esharp-
shootcré. 111s reglmental nane? Simon

Lud. Formerly k nown tous as Tobias Omnan, -

latterly as De Lucy Lillymetre.
Be at case. Yoi are not to be tastked with

a story of strategy and battle, thliouagh temnlit-
lîg to the plie of a soldier who hasi seen and

beci in battles. The eventt are too recent,

too horridllyreal, too *acred to grief; both CORP
sides in th aIlllg wàr too IeaOic, albeit ORATION 0F
oeas i inlquittisly wvrosag at lnceLption or'
the revolt, for ie to hunzard profaation. Yout NEW CITY

w rl! reiain on the Caniada bîountdary inostly.
It as necessary to Lillyniert'si fortunes iani O BUILDERS AND
edtcati oniu the )ractical iuanitics that lie

slould go. li was born to tis destiny. 1 ALED T E N DE R
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CONTRACTORS.

addressed to the
(To b'e contmnued.) uninigM Nd Mi NuraIvd tho C ITYumONI1) AYVi te .E 1)>

. O-T-B---R ne, foir the evera Artifcers' Works
required in the eireciun )f a

r 'IlE plaCe of retreat froi receit greath ,

lia$ beenlilariaer'a One Dollar StUr;
i it is found, hie biildfing a ll round,
Wa.rti for your Dollar, and mor .

Tinusands have gone110-some ofhem' run.-
Naot oan lias een cause ti regret;

Such rariety by scores Allan'e steaaiers bring O'er
To liarier's New Dollar Store.

Reai, -rich and rare." yoiu arem ure t ind thero,
)czeit bas ne'r glancei at the douor,

Ai not to go tin is ahillat a alin.
As well by he rich as the poor.

In Rue Notre Damae, whliere there is only one haai,
yuai will fnd 1). A. Ilarper li Store.

)elayunot togo,-tho Dollar. youknow.
Will get all you want-aerhaps more.

IIARPR'S Nw DoLAR STORaZ,
'7 Notre Dame Street,

4 .tf Second dr from Savage & Lyaan.

'roprietr....... .... .- Dr.Bau.
5Manager................ --.- J. W. A.aana.
Treasurer...... ..... .... Mr. Il. Ua.neso..

ENTIRK aUCC S or

MIiss I .. tv WVeb
And her CELEBRATETD lRLESQUE TROUPE.

TIH URSDAY EVENING. AvcersT ':., 1I71,
The Burlesque fd

IlU C I .1N E
Sir Rupert, the Recklesen. ..- , Ma'ss Lis a Wi.tan,

And th Farec of
(GRIM3SITA1W, BAGSI L W and HJP R L.J.It.

FRMDAY EVENING. Ati 2i. 1:
Bene5t of MISS LISA WEBER, the Charming

according to Plans and Specine.:atio)ns prepared by
the A rehitectA, IL M. Perrault and.A. C. Iluitchison,utejaire,. anl toL be een at the uthe ati' the latter.

Meeh'aane lIal, (ireat -t. James Street, fron and
after the ctii Augi.t instant.

P
5 articualars of the Workc to Le tendered for iay
bc btaied on apAlaition to the above naned

Arc!hitetLm

eSscuritil ul Le reqairel, in each ease, for the due
fuIlfilanilit 1'fthle Cota ct.

The Cnmittee d-, not hind theaaeires to accexat
ic lo.west, tir amy îf the Teidera.

(Iy Orler.)
CIHAS. GLACKMEYER,

City Clerk.

C ll.îx.m. ,
Nii)iitreal. I1lUi A i .. 1 .7i l-Sie

IDARTIES REQUIRING A Fi RST-CLASS
a raide, ut aîm i iana uall 13'l,%%. ritce. M illi t.

we l l tar tilkeuiviri tagiunir t e irc..caat >aî unrtaii ty
aid get their Caout o'f the ave s n-c-a ow diascharging
the foellag aitmriptuion: at enn be Peen uiladinga
ailla.ng Wi arve It i ail frehliined
.El1t; FiH.

LACKAWAN NA.
PITTSTON.

WELSII ANTHRACITE,
NEWCASTLE GRATE.

NE WCASTLE SMIT1l'S.
SCOTClI STEA.M,

NOVA SCOTIA,
&c.. k'.

S. W. UEARD & CO..
4-iFaot uf Mcll Street.

ALLAN LINE.
U nder contract with theM Gavernmet nf Canada for

the Canveanaaiceof

Canadian & United States Mails,
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W Ai ON ALL EX"ýPREFSS TRAINS.;ý

TRAINS anow leave Montreal as follows:-

GOING WEST,

Day Expres for Ocden,.buargh. Ottawa..
Br(eckille. Kingston. Belleville. T,-

Ojp retta of the1rnto. (luela. Londo. Brantford.1871.-Summer Arrgements.-187ietroichicag,

Thia. ColaIann's Lanes are coiposed of the under-
-nalthe Fataintltim irlicauc tiaiaatedî l'art-clan. Fail-powered. Ciyde-buit, iglt do. a .................. () p. an.

pL L ' T i lia'l-Enagine, tronteamiis iai':
Vtads Tan'a..c ',"aa.aai'ieri %lait Tradra foar Kinirstcen. Toroito analdi in.00a

SATRAAlY EViENIN, Aa. . 1571...lililAccoamadatianTrainfrrockvile and
Denet (if MLSS AMELI A W AUGI HI when a bill ofi[ U'Ai1A..aintermediate stations nt............5.00 p. n.

unsunal attractiain will be oTered..iNuCuit.
> C.%N D 1\S'A.'V 1 A N,.-.3 uaCa'.Bîlia>a. Mx! do. do..lit .......... ......... l.fla. i.

MONDAY EVENING. ACO.2S, IS:i.L AISTHi AS....,alii . j. W l. rainsfAr Laeiiîe at.00 a. in.. 9.tG a.ti.,
N E> l'O f i . A N . 2; aaCatît. 'A rd. 12 aîaori A p.<5 i li.5.) Il.ali., anîd 6.15

P. Lvitrencev Barret t¶aClwt. liNua. P. l. Tht,30 tu. Train rulis
Tue Cri.raî2arL.ta Tiotati . . .tlarutiuh tu roviaceelino.

usUl~~~~ tinu i ac 'aaaa' l aa ri inc a EM>'XGa:ia *triiia.OINU SOUTII AND EAiST.
will makeihieHr>t1pera einChiegre.t original .Ii'A i tù.

che.arî..-t.r of thI.efi . :. W tts.
t Iuui.i ;' îîlCA . 2iai n alihaia'dOnî . cotiiia'dhtiti(nn Train Fer IaaiulPond

JI4 V.) A1f s'-i .t Cl lrt. and iaoernediuaîc .îtations t ........ 7.133a. nm.

As pinyed by him nitha the greatestant ucce'ss a 'tOlITs.N- . Caît. W.t . . .
Baith' Thstr. Nn Yrk.OTTrA w -.. .l. %*tiei. rie.i . uî xpre.as Traiii far Richaiaoud, Qaelicc.anal

oohsTheatre. New York. ntei.5''LA V l1>1) ap at. X. sett.Rivacre d op t .... .ýp a
........NI EW 1.4, 1Caipa. Haaclaae. EKîre.oa for Botoaria Vermnt Central at #.00 a. ni.

Aassio: lIress Cir. te.: Reserved Seats in NtRIWATY.I.10 c C. 1.:.-l
sre,7 FamiCirlle.> li.i .c.CExares.,for New York andBcston, ria

Prate xei4.SeateurtPt.'iNSWEDEN..........1.1WCa.akii.VermottCentralnt...............
Store. .>ar ia.aie1j 'taa-lutct eaa i' U TAMR FTI xpraia.5for Newr York. ria Rotee'i Pelit

4 -9e, '~>>> ~ ~ aad Lake Champîlaina ener,. at .. 4.W a. Lni.

¶i'I ~. t~ ..i.~Jno' l1;niinae fraial ivcnl'a'aîl erv iCiS)A.anal] *il Traîli or l'tIsainaPond, Portland anal
irtatac.''ever> cAT l i Y aliig U~t Laîtigli L-KOIn, ait.................2.ffl p. an.

AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL. Faaie ltu reecivaotn aaardaVTadtal litMail and.l'as-
Noirtai~t. iîîeaA 'aar. tages la ~ roanîr~iatal nil ~'ailaiil> 1i (ol lan. and tPortlanad. analthioLon

Ihates Of Pàtasni;e froua iQueliac: - Prorinces. stopaaang botweeîiNjottreal
Calin.................. '> t san ibal 1'ial nt st. lHilaire. st.

ENcr.ws ma, scscerago........ ............ Ilyrvcilite, Upton. Actan. Richaiaaaa.

Te C.iND, SOT.A NI) ANDIREL.AN , jT.IE STEAMERS 0F TIIE j hrroo enovle opo
> L oci- o I itKngighAbl G 1% N L Nt.,.Oatacaioke. anidNortontai Mlisaonty, it 10 .30.

li rim. Booak Ic)rlPNitEIiA.. .N
FlilijýIEli(Il.il(SaIilin: frîtiai GlIa5Q1aw very TV ESIMY. aaîlfroata

NEW' FIOM .. 11 1111 fSîl1'RU'll laai tliaigPlttace a lou laîgc le aceairýqO igl
Olinivans tai'the Euglisli an itt taeai,ll rolg, i ca'c fia is~ a raboui a*it-4e: CL-lin.> 'tiiditijlt iainen l;tgr iale ceinrg CrsOa U

i u liaiNuvt, a îi lcre aandte an Qrla t ...- aaAe tlhepua tchi 'i t>' a f tla T rain<as aIepe ýOn l.otCai-
CaRUM iu oCui~t auii truÀi'a. aîraclaî,...........4 ctiolvaîat -itiahaler Litica.. ho Caait:a,.vilI not li

1 erlic......... .... ..... 24 responsilile for Traiains nat ariving ar lenviîg aay

The L DI N l plistniCnAt te lllA ::ali.d

able ~ in JiO le1'ublasîîîd nah l3. er Yaar, Pay' A ec porieccil :Surgeon icarira-a an atacdivoeei. Telaaa'sCrat"r an ulIav
ilIeli dvuac. ahî,ilaalýa- s ttiti..d tOu i rlia t e ecurea t aai ii d aî. Foleeiia. Tar IO-ihe tefhatii -C N. S.,a' c r Cit"î Mula, ter

4.t, a't,,Fine SateelI aaa utîlga., Ot n laa, 4 ai Iat othe,'riartieaili ra. appaly ilial'arthliit,.b t i a a. loiattt iýturIit 4 .Sev r atr le

l'y M. l. CA lL... batît'Ageaitt fir Uieor Ilt:ai tiad A.alîiou w tALl.ai li laallai AMIVaS. nhoulitr4.'4j p. aa. Tiie> bauveexcellenit acmmouada-

rcitaia IAllMCI Epce u Ia t Jaaa, >OrIeRei: iPari$ teulirar.tvut The Stc. l 'ieaar -Liida *' learea. Poratlandl for ar-

lita-cet.PîuU flaANSi.

POST OFFI'CE BOX SM, 3I<>TRKA.si Volaaire; ia Attwerlt ta, Acai. Scriuar. &Ce.. niuIh .S.oeystra.n ) i
delîvered Usat~flt ena illato ili . lT.l aes,c Zaasti li ul'Iarg (a, Thela Iiternatioual Caanaîaaay's Steaaaae rs.ruaiei

N. B-Etagriav<ngs dlv oe n recuiatf, ut-W.tii<i'A[uta l llaattCistxA lt- uaaaiiaaavtaaa'< imITuiniiway ev
scrigtenas. 14.Sti' <'i.,' ;iLondla on t & i'IliAt~ittaialS.1-e Ihartlaitia -var %Iuoiiiy aîd Thuîrsaay at 6.t00p. li..

------------------~' --- irac..litîa-clk ztrtet; l,(in agin'tu .Itsi'i&u t'Al.Kvx. i >t. Jolîta, N. 13., &c.
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PHOTOGRAPHER.
O DESMIARAIS, Corner of CAira, and ST.

Lwne ST1ETs.AllR.izes ofJ Pho-
tograp1hs taken and neatly framne d at reasonaable
prices. Particzular attenation paaid to Copyîrs 4-a3zm

SHOW CAiDS.
CJEND for Catalogue of H1ICK'S NEW SHoW

CAuns. 154, St. Janes Street. Montreal 3-63zz

TURXISHBAITH
P R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATIL. 14: St. Moniqu Street. naacr Crystal
alace. Montreal. GCenteiiin's ahours (with the

exception of .Monday motrning) 6 to 9 a.nm. and 3 to
9 p..m. 6z

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.
L U L HA M BROS.,

DIIAIOND and ETRUSCAN Jewellers.
5. PLacF 1)'Anuxas; nest the

3-10. Canm ia edtrat-d Ns.

A VA G F, LY MAN & CO, 271 Notre
k.DameStreet. 2-23u

VASI & COMPANY, .ucccssors to J. G.
I.J JosErfi & CU.'s IOtail Business. Knao TaSix TT.

ToRoasr. 2
1 bæjMorbl'Aa. a aLŽ

OTTAwA. 14th Aug.,1S71.
Authorized discount on Amorican lnvoices until

further notice : Il per cent.
R.S. M. BOUClETTE.

Comimissinner of Custns.

ENTLEMEN WILL FIND A FIRST-CLASS
STOC. AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S,
132. ST. JAxv:s STnRiET,

S. B.-A large a.sortmaent of Silk-Lineai Spring
Overcoats in al Shades always on band.

JAiMES FY FE,
FIRST PRIZE S'.CALE
M.i NUFPACVTUN ER.

No. 14 COLLEGE STREET,
MON TREAL.

A GENERAL ASORTMENT
ALtWAYS ON lIANt>. 2-23t

-The Canadian lilusTrated i4e"b,
WEEKLY JOURNAL of iürrent ev uti,
Literature. Science and Art, Agriculture a.a

c anies, Fashion and Amusement.
Published every Saturday. at M.areni, a.anada,

by Geo. E. Des barats.
Sibscrivtion, in advauce,.... A.W er an.
Sangle ,uibers....... - .. lF eints

Postage: conts per quarter, payable in advance
by subscribers at thoir respective ot'at Ofices.

CLU BS:
Every Club of five subscriberssenading a remittan.zc

of20.will beentitled to Six Copies for one year,
matled to one addrss.

Montreal subscribers will bce served by Carriers.
Remittances bP l}o@t Odice Order or Registered Loi-

ter at the riak o the Publisher.
Advertisements received, to ,a limnited number, at

15 eents per lino, payable in aivanco.

TRAVELLERS M ONTREAL
DIR{ECTORY. BUSINESS HOUSES.

We can confidently recommend all the Iouse' DYERS AND SOURERS.mentioned in thefollowing Lise.
-- IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

HAMILTON. PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,
ROYAL IIOTEL ............... I E. Itr o. Mntreal. 3-6z

INCERSOLL. GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
ROYAL IITEL ........... Dam & McQurpi<. I RAMSAY & SON, Glass, OH, Colour,

LONDON. . and Varnish Importers froi first-cIass
REVERE IIOISE..............B. A. auacturersain Gecany. Franco and Great Bri-

___________ ain 3,3~an 4 ReoletStreet. Iti'
MONTREAL.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,.......... HABERDASHERS.
ST. JAMES IlOTE! j 1 G RANT & CO., 249 St. James Street,

OTTAWA. . . First-class tents' Furnishing. Shirta,
TIE RUSSELL HOUSE-........JAMs Gours. Ties, Gloves, Ilosiery. &c. 2-21m

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.PORT ELCIN, ONT.
NORTH AMERICAN IIOTEL,.,W. ALLEN, -- - - - - - 26

Proprietr. HATTERSAND FURRIERS.
QUEBEC. OIIN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

T.IE CLARENDIO W,. ILLIS RussRLL & SoN. Daine Street. 2-23zz

ST. JOHN, N.B. ,AVANA OIGAR DEPOT.
VICTORIA IlOTEL ........-. . Il. C aaa. O H E N & L O P E Z, Corner of St. James

STRATHROY. Street and Place D'Arie.s uare. -3-zz
EXCH1ANGE IHOTEL . . ........ LoN. HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

TORONTO. SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.
TIlE ROSSIN HOUSE,...........G. P. Satr.ts.9,

Lessee and Managr. I fH E SUBSCRIBER is Agent for the Com-
TILE QUEEN'S IOTEL. ... CÂIT. Tuos. DcV. bined Flat and Fluitinc Iron: the STFM AM

M-CH A C:FFEE POT: tbe Celebrated SAPOL1O
foar Cleaning and Polishing: also fir the AN ER ICAN

ELAsE BURNER. the best HALL STOVE in the
ANI) Market.

LTQUORi LABELS, -L. J. A. SC'REVEli,
4-7tf 524 CPAal . ZTI:«T, .Nl'aSTkRAL.

ALL KINIDS IN ENEIRAL USE, PRINTED 4:
AE D SUPPL[EDO CO HOUSE AND LANDAGENTS.

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO., .- _

GENEItAL PRINTERS 8)STEAM IPOWER, AMES MUIR, 198 St. James St:ett.-Ad-
AT THIlf : r aC iYICe, jaoining Molon's Bank.No. 1 PLACE D'ARMESM 1ILL. ---

-- - - -· -- -- - - - - - - -I-N--U-R-A N -E--
HE Imperial,of London, (established 1803),T HRintoul Bros.. General Agenti.. 24. St. Sacra-

nient Street. Montreal.

MÃNUFATURIIGSTATOlNERPS.
-AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAEER. WHIOLESALE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF STAT IONER,

ASD
CANADA. ^CCOUNT B0OK

MANUFACTURER,
MO and 152 St. Janes Street,

improiïd Service of Trains for th Slinîrntr of 1 Si Itf MONTREAL.

MERCHANT TAILOR.GREAT ACCELERATION OF SPEE. M~HITALR
A M U E L G O L T M A 226 St. Jamecs

Street. 3-3-zz
N~a .J ,ia. ~'~.l
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She loves. Shc loved, She willove.

GAYS SYRE? 0OP RED SPEUCE GUI!.

For C«e4,. Coia and for tane to tht voc&Ioatxuna « i..ruaxd. &à wereu&apeiatire of r.-markame Po--« in pulm= dnaryThe. Red spu I m hm G b T I aibien b.Id j in hhighest«m m i ta es kferthe relief and en"
of Chuit O7 - 1ALItis =wo fersd to te pu Mitz th* f e "dercouanad acientiàc.l1r

PREPARZ.D STRU?.

IMX-RY R. GRAY.
Dipenattq Cherit,

Fer *dai an ilD=4gSteu in the.Doinialct.
Proe. 2ean.

Drgtu man bsrip2*ud frm amy of the Wblamel
Ho3-259

BS CUIHELLY, esdldwi ofthel

J BALIS-CAPET. FOOR CLOTHS, ClURTiAINSke. NOTRE DAMI 8T., 7EÀDTor àMoQua.

CAN ADA CENTRAL 1
Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD G AUGBE OUJTX
TO OTTAWA-

ON AND AFTER MXYYDAY.

THE TERRAPIN."~~ No. W7 NOTRE DAlLE STREET.
Yow tht ontr RESTAURANT wbere

=zt aM nsa iU and. ulihout vexaious rmuai"t.KAT, DRINK. lad SU P eta.ae h etaefWt eorprte BR1'B Lf 00MB. k..andBLI>u Dinir.g Romum p taixa,maitiable fur
LUNCHEON frota 12 ta & S aJI w41thiedd.i cfthe Se&4sm. FRUIT, &dot4àIr LUXU-

RI'ES .JO S EIPII C ÂR LI BLE e

S UMMEw INEI

City r 0<Meue& aftsd 1-Y the C4d&re ut ~ MA O 6. 17tBàRToN kà GIJEsT[MVý,Q .sd Surui of 0<Lower Canada.E"TÀr M uxA mcâ- Nbeca in praâiecmu fzfiteea.n az; cen b.ha -- uft.d ,'~ ~Li~ I ~ -
efrece au inlyboumtat a WLEAVE BROOKVILLE. M AT. JOHNSTON A SONeSRselL rim. Poee sme an ai MGeoffl W Vm Tzàm & t &Me A.M.. a.ririnc at OUta a&C 1 TSUn ai rfl;W'.Sathertatd. Ria.. .». Prfese..1.1w A-.M. ,SAUTERN ES,k. Gt1CoufleUnre-nay. Loca. T-iirat MG OP.M... .rriing a: Ota s BARSAC.Mn. C. ilavy prear.ed ta receire Lt&i..vbere 8:35¶ P.M.vuor at vli btan xiy eaed fer and tihe ttcf x=aOrtixpz

wit Grid rau D&idro 07 ALL GIA DES.zyct.---NothSUWeh.t. mod rrntln2& "l 711 P.M
îwwthe:-No. 315 5v. LÂvoem oMawa apy REALGERMAN IfSELTZER WATER

LEAVE OTTAWA. 
AR.laO'. TaoouWTXI Exraxtasi -4j A-M. arrivint C. J.. BA LRIYSvROLmAL ÂKPIlTfl.ii.LEE x&C B.ockyRUe eM1:4Q P.34_ sand *en-'VROL"z An ar.&mDL&L lxnectizz iti Grand Trunk Day R r Sr. JAMES STREET, 3(0TREAL. 3-'214rriLLCLNATIG FLUMr, ;Presgmczwedz.

Lor" PSn at 7:45 A.M.
CHIMKEYS, IMi-m Tisi &t 4:45 P-M.. arrving at Broekvrie ai

BUBKER8, Y3n., Ie, iï PM661, C.>Atiq STRXZT, ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
Moa.z.4-149f at 12C0and 9W P. Y.

__ ~Tra.ins on Cana"a Central &ad Perth Eraneh m.keorncait o TE certain oonceteona cira a&H Trains on B. and t
"CA.XaDÂ.v ILLT.ÇTR4 ED .'XW;¾. ith deepath- As the B. O . -M0iiaxb, 1th JuIY, 187l 1- &C- C. P.ai3carae the *sain.gautexe the Grand~Trunk, ear-4uads w-Miigo thrh ini Grand T=.nkRINSand the -PUBLIC are 1carv ta ait points vithoat ttanshpuett.-

trey rqu«ted ta ke notice that sItho.gia' C*rtaIa connecions made citiGrand Trutikn KUamearrimson hi bsnesundar the cîTT5.1315. 
1(n of 0 ROBERTSi, REIXRwâLD & CO_, I ha.ve;H BOTtO3 A1~ano connection with hie frn. ad have b.d noon.bteter for meone than io ysas. I take titis oteaion t Btockyiuel. MArch, I$M71.t

L3040 k00.,aadI hrtl~~ci fo ther 6m NW ARRI7ALS AT
~, ~ a ~ j g~ m ta r y sbt ity. R E 5M C O N G W A T E R P fr> san d Q u a rts. - . - -

IL tEINRj _ 00 -----
_-_4

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
ROYAL LAUNDRY 0OPKL!GLÂKD,

TE GOVEROR-GE2iRAL 0F CANADA. Ut

IROBERT SMITCHELL,

MY2 OrTTAWA STRXET.

o RD EM loft *4 ay of the Newpepo
viii wMb. propty attended to. 4-d

J OH UNDE R HIL L
OPTIff TTH MICL, .A4uLry

29,;OTRE DAME STREET,

BRUSB3, CO)MB8 PIrRFUM(RT, 50ÂP2
aCedracd T&UW R Jfrm.

'RE MEDICAL HIALL,
OPPOSIT PO.2l OFFpw' AXD PlLLIPI6S

SQUA . '4-4m3
SGENTS WANTED, Male and Female,

fur nov sand uWufl Invention. Endos. 5I5aarp
Ottrei Mnus.aarngCompeni-,

Box mi7,
4-8a oramM.z, P. Q.

MAKUFACTuRER-s' AETkCMIS
Seza 7PEERMERVHÂNT.
&mai- 7PZTR &. WrXt ViffLyS AtLT AU

MATELOT ftXitET. Ornai: Ceurtf'

p URE AND WBOLESOM!& WATER.

JUST RE-CEIVED
A LL1O STCK07 1Mit CKm.iaaatxi

eILICATED CARBOX 1FILTERS,

Besicles anilmalmor 1aul kinit.,the" . PUter, ex.
traPb eand Minr u>tr&litlet, amaking the

tdsed lObbtO-xOç. Perfect WATER PURIYER'
TO ait a- or MOS? DkOotra,

i. V. 3j(>RGAýN,
89 ST. JAMES STRENT,

~f HE -OT A RIVER NAVIGATION
OMANYS Mdl Stea'e ri.oWa.romLuchino. on Arri-anod 0 a..train rota

M«oonr4. daiiy -
Stamér Q(N- Y-to-ùsý frotaOttva, at 7 &.w..Markt teaetrDa«mci r ota Ca" lBasin, wed.

cesdays and Satn.rday, i a ..Exario~ otra m 8zle ticket& to bb. hat
Bonavrenture Street au. and R.-2tt . tikto ta tt&A ca cn ba procoazeai lb. Bota.,venturt Depot.- e

4-2.. R. W. SEPRBRD, Pr.ddet*.

144

Sumnier Ârrangement, 1871.

n.1;and after, MONDAY, the 5th J WE,
àîJ 171. Ftir Passeo ,r Treint wil rua dtUy onJi LiUne, MaURý,CHR AM.ONYECTIONS weuh

i t" on he 6ANDTRIrJNK. the VERMONTCENTRAL. and teROME sand IWATERTOWnýnRA[1LWA ÀS. asl ii tteSteamners of the ROYALMAIL LINZ. fur &Uai otts &rAM.W@#t and South.
COMFORT..IBLE SOFA CARS

On the, Train ooanfttine with t Grand Irunk NitbtExprmàse hywbie.hPt.aenxer.lety nMç'ntrf&j&vd
Toruato ain te roning wjfl ria.oh Out-a àat 65 lo hefolloimiig ornnt. C uru, for Borthi 50 renté .eh.b
Coivsetu.n w«A Me Grond ?,ik rrainu ai

J>reacaU Juucti*m, Certain.
2D MI2NiUTES ALLQW BD FOR REFRESHMSiTS

AT PRESCOTT JUNMTO.
PREIGHT NOTICE,

A FLOATINGELEVATOR ,jwayi in readinessat Piescott Wharf, chere Storage for Grain, ltr,
Pork, à kc& aabehait.

A CILtNGE GAI/OR CAR l'Il'
Io provided tutathe Junetion Frtîiht She 'y;m&no( whîoh Fre t ilosad on imChange Ci u CamCOM&. TUROUGH TO QTTAwA Wl IoVT

R. LUTTRSLL, .

Otwltu1en, Jl

BAKIN POWDXR

FOR SALE BY ÀLL GROCERS. 5-IStt

Prisd and pÏibllsh.d i G moiaa E. DiSlaLAT,. Plit.. d'Armées HI, and 319, 8L.AAuine tuti

CA-NADIAIN ILLUSTRATED iN£WýS.

1JELLEBORE t L.EA

th s de*trtciof cfCtriL,
Plat,, Goebery ad Cttrraa tet sb«,&

CARBQLIC C[D, SO&p, à

SODA VWATRR--Cd&I 1[et. e<tnbineR4
Sy-rt»i:draw-a fronthe cArotie Fou-antaî~'iu

BRUS ItES- laIr cTtbtit. Naal
Flash Brshoo. Dreuiî n p

JAMESOUDL

dONT'RE4L

tat'

e Om

j -- lN IAOAND EXIORA.
TION -fkjpANy

SOU1 on favonrabie tarins gocit PLkDix

PETERBOROUGiL NTARIO.
Appli ta C. J. BI.OMILD, uManaer, Pet,boroiai; or ta T.W. COLLIN BjSect Grat~Sît. HEden'$, àÎàbapgý %rtcC. oto. g

t Le Sotherion!

for dis... ous vent ts daY lbe4ragi,uni..a lUtoodit4uc wbiosf faIIt, aitnd u,«
«O u crin Til FLsIneia, iimou Ptoidetirtuaedy. caaff bail oom te hbooms ne ayir

kn.wn. Dorint the, brief Peod Sa bas boc t -"DY
tal p w ln urs a opeles. cas., hartbee ta ee--&!lrenaabê Of oertmlfsaa teîlgIsacm
hart b.nreoelved

LX orrnor is Inaihin laditeueca oi, beRede.

CoeioAthema roeWNev1 0e~
CrarfnmaDotin 0< tieJOng.Sep~~,

Coi. Beu, nd $onUrnoes

The Fhor tan Bewrle of.

The t. awrnce ando.teand

ail P&ïitgag os o Gtia

,ý l


